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MISS SALLY ROIIB of Narcissus Avc. in San- 
ford, daughter of Mrs. Fred Kobb .receives 
her cap thnt marks the half way murk in 
her training ns a PN at the Daytona Bench 
Junior College. Hal Massey, director of the Mary 
Karl Vocational Division of Daytona Beach 
Junior College performs the ceremony.

(Herald Photo)

Jaycees Defeat 
By-Law Change

Junior Chamber of Tom. 
mere* member* ilrf ia ln l •  
proposed by-law amendment 
which would have changed 
•lection procedure* at their 
meeting Thursday noon.

Tha amended by-luw would 
have allowed a voting day to 
be established /o r the elec
tion* and members could have 
voted a t any time during the 
day. As It I* now, member* 
must iittend the luncheon on 
voting day In order to vote.

The amended by-law was de
feated afte r an utgum rnt that 
It did not muke clear that no 
proxy vote* would bo allowed.

Tli* llev. Paul lllshup of th* 
F irst Church of the Natarena 
wo* the guest speaker. Be 
•|K>ke on the true meaning of 
Hosier and |>olnted out the 
things which illustrated the 
inner meaning of the fact of 
the resurrection.

WSCS To Elect 
New Officers

Ity Jane Casselberry
Officer* for Ihc coming 

year will be elected al the 
regular meeting o( the Wo
men's Society of Christian 
Service to lie held Wednesday 
a t 2 p. m. at the Cas- 
aelberry Community Metho
dist Church.

The program topic wdl be 
"Enter-A ssigned Unto You." 
Mrs. Darwin Shea is pro
gram leader and Mrs. Frank 
Mcsiirk, is worship leader.

Bostessei will be Mrs. Nel
son Uunnell, Mrs. Harry 
Wood and Mrs. M. C. Dug 
gins.

LYNN FEIID

A N A L E E  MOORE

Spelling Bee 
Winners Set

Lake Monroe Jottings . . .

Catholic Women 
To Install 
New Officers

Winner of the I’inecreit 
| School Spelling lire for thl* 
year is Analce Moore, sixth 

i grader.
I.ynn Fetid was runner up 

She is also a sixth grader.
Tlie fifth grade rham p was 

F.arl Smith and the fourth 
grade winner was Donna 
Sawyers.

Each winner will receive 
a spelling bee certificate and 
the school winner and runner 
up took part in the Count 
Spelling Contest to lie held 
Saturday.

Ily Mona (irinstead
The annual Installation ban

quet of the Church of Nati
vity Catholic Women's Club 
Will be lie Id today at 7 p. m. 
at the Mayfair Inn In Sanford. 
I n s t a l l e d  will he Mrs. 
John M a c F a r l a n d ,  pres
ident; Mrs. Richard Cleve
land, vice president; Miss 
Dorothy Te*lo, secretary and 
Mrs. Garland Shaw, treasur
er.

Committee appointments 
will be made by Mrs. Mac 
Karlanr following the instal
lation.

Mrs. If. I -  Johnson
Hi there. A very nice Spring 
day to all of you. This 
is what we all call spring 
Isn't it?. • • • The Clarence 
Hittell family spent last 
weekend here with Clsudc 
and Mary lllttell and other 
relatives. They are from 
Jacksonville. • • • Wish
everyone of you could have 
seen the Fashion Show held 
Thursday evening at Ihe HD 
Center. Every dress that was 
modeled was Just simply 
"out of this world". The 
show was very successful 

and tlie Monroe HI> Club 
hopes to make It an annual 
affair. Lucille Fitzgerald, the 
Monroe president won second 
prize. Betty Mann, Marion 
Lee. Jtena Hawkins and my
self also made dresses for 
the affair •  • • Helen Har
bour is a happy gal these 
days. Her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. II I). Smith of Alexan
dria. Va. are here visiting 
her and her family. Helen has 
been preparing for this visit 
a long time • • • Jessie Mae 
Muse and Grace Whatley 
motored to Green Cove 
Springs Friday afternoon to 
attend the wedding of Grace's 
nephew Donald Jones to Jan 
et McFarland. They said it 
was a very nice wedding. 
• • • Jean Reynolds was 
guest soloist in Ihe llpsala 
Presbyterian Church, Sunday 
March 31 • * * Rev. and Mrs. 
Leon Dean and children will 
spend Easter in Codova. Ala., 
with relatives. Rev Dean is 
minister of the Paula Wes
leyan Methodist Church. * • 
Sorry to hear that O. E. 
Hunter Is confined to hit 
home because of iltness. He 
has been in Ute local hos
pital hut has been allowed 
to go home. Mr. amt Mrs. 
A. J . Griffis visited him list 
weekend from Holly Hill 
The Griffis are former resi
dents. His mother also was 
here Irom Jacksonville to see 
him. We wish him a speedy 
recovery • • • Hazel Cham
bliss and Judy Moore of Pun 
ta Gorda were on their way 
up here Sunday by car when 
it decided to break down, so 
they fished the trip by bus 
and then they, along with 
sister Rena Hawkins, went 
on up to Ft. Walton Beach, 
Eglin Field and several other 
places. In Rena's car. They 
came hark Thursday. A fine 
time was reported. • • • Lu
cille Spivey, out at Wood
ruff Springs, had as her 
guests Wednesday Mrs. Clar
ence Tyner of Dundee and 
sister Mrs. Driggers of Or
lando. • • • R o b e r t
Martin was a visitor at Ihe 
home of Mrs Henry Taylor 
Sunday. Robert resides in 
Cocoa. • • * Mrs. Bertha 
Stanley's daughter and fam 
ily have returned home to 
M ami afler a short visit 
here. • • • Steve and Mary 
Davis anil Jerky and Carol 
Spivey, children of the Mel
vin Spiveys, took Mary's mo
ther. Mrs. Gertrude LrGer, 
up to Clydesviltc, Ga., where 
she will visit another daugh
ter. • • • Bing and Alma 
Cowley have returned from 
Denver, Colo. where they 
went to see Bing's rmjther

Paul Dennis and children 
have gone to F t. Lauderdale 
for a short visit. • • • Sorry 
to he.ar that Mra. Benny 
Bentley is confined to her 
home because of illness. • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Saxton 
had her mother and family, 
the Touchtons, as their guests 
last weekend. They sre from 
Titusville. •  • • Frances
W arren's mother Mrs. Ben
nett of Wauchula has been 
visiting Frances. Doc, and 
children at rtieir home on 
Narcissus Avc. • • • Mrs. 
Sylvia Stanley and wee daugh
ter a re  here visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Price. They reside in Gaines- 
vtUe. • • * Very sorry to hear 
also that Mrs. A. J .  Hittell is 
is ill. We wish her also a 
speedy recovery. • • • A. V. 
Knight, of Plant City. Henry 
Holdridge and Virgil Hold- 
ridge and family of Daytona 
spent last weekend with the 
J .  C. Sapp family. Mr. Knight 
is the father of Mrs. Sapp. 
Sorry to learn that Mr. Sapp 
has been quite ill with the 
flu. It will certainly get you 
down. * • • Mr. Sapp's mo
ther Mrs. G. B. Sapp is also 
still tit. Wc wish her a 
speedy recovery also. • • • 
And congratulations to Grand
pa and Granny Sapp they 
have a brawl new grandson. 
The young man who weighed 
10 pound* and two ounces 
was born to T. Sgt and Mrs. 
J. C. Sapp J r . Tuesday morn
ing tn Sumter, S. C. • • •

Had a call from Carrie T»u 
Oglesby one day last week 
telling me how much she en
joyed the thought for the 
dsy. She gave me this one 
and said that she enjoyed it 
too. Here it is; A small 
wound shall pass a t such, 
A great wound may dine with 
me. but I will not permit 
U to lodge with me.

Business &
Briefs

The Fixit Shop at 409 W. 
First Street has been ap
pointed the authorized deal
er of Jacobson power lawn 
tools, announced owner W. 
A. Reynolds.

Jacobson products includes 
the Turbocone rotary line, 
the Chief tractor line and the 
Javelin rotary.

Rcyno dt it a retired Navy 
Chief who bought the busi
ness nearly three years ago. 
He lives with his wife and 
two children in Sanford.

Anyone Can 

i\ow Earn

Police Break 
lip Pilgrimage

who ha* been ill. • • ♦ Mrs.

Credit Women
Tlie Ciedit Women's lin  ak- 

fa»t Club will meet Wednes
day at 7:45 am . a t the Pine- 
crest Inn. Brad Foley will 
speak on •'Collections."

Captures Crown
PHILADELPHIA i l l ' l l  -  

The Philadelphia l Iranian 
Nationals defeated the New 
York Portuguese, It-1, Sunday 
In win llieir third straight 
American Professional Soccer 
l.rague championship.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (L'PI) 
— Patrolmen and police dogs 
broke up a Palm Sunday anti- 
segregation "p rayer pilgrim 
age" Sunday and sent Goo 
Negroes scurrying.

Screaming demonstrators 
fled before the snarling po
lice dogs held on leashes by 
police. Several persons were 
bitten.

Other, climbed on top of 
automobiles to get away from 
Hie dogs.

One Negro was thrown to 
Uic ground alter police said 
he had tried to kill a polite 
dog with a knife. Police Chief 
Jam ie Moore twitted t h e  
knife from his hand.

Twenty-six Negroes, some 
who knelt to pray, were a r 
re te d  when they did not heed 
police warnings to move.

7,000 s10,000

Yearly
If you are seeling a rewarding
future, you can qualify for high 
paying poviiions at a trained spe- 
cialivt in the Electronic Computer 
Field.
This company has been training 
men A women at skilled special
ists in the IBM computer held 
once 1956.
You can qualify si a high paying 
technician if you are between the 
ago of 17 A 4) and have a mini
mum of a high school education. 
No previous experience or math
ematical training required, but 
you muvt be willing to train at 
home in your spare lime (will not 
interfere with your present yob).
lo  qualify, you must write for 
I Kt.i. quaqualification chart A apu 
tude tevt at no etpenve to you. 
If you are sincerely interested in 
gelling in on Ihe ground floor of 
this fast growing industry and 
looking for opportunity, security, 
A interesting work, write today at 
no obligation. I Please include 
name, address, age, education, 
experience A working hours.)

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING INSTITUTE 
Bus 16.77 banfiird. Fir.

MONEY
TO PAY 

TAXES!

We provide cash for taxea of every description 
— federal, state, income, property, etc. What's 
more, the money you need can be in your hands 
almost as soon as you ask for it.

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M 9

$600lo o m  up to

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

•SANIOS*-
111 Wsst first Strast..................................Tel FAirfo* 2-3743
--------------------------------- os iswao ■ -
428 North Oronga Avenue.......................Te' GAfden 4-3605
401 Wesl Central Boulevard...................Tel GArden 3-647]
124] Eoit Colonial Drive............................. Tet. GA-den 5 2641
LOANS MADI TO RISIDINTS Of AIL NIARBT TOWNS

O V ER  35 Y E A R S
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post of(ire)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

» Carpel* •  Furniture 
i Tile •  I’ianu*
t * Rental Bed*

5 m  ■* /o r
I nternational

"Full C ot* rag*"
A uto  insurance

• Easy Payment Plana
• 3 ,0  o r  12-M o n th  

Policiea
FINANCIAL BUPONSIULfTY 

POLICIES

MOUGHION
INSURANCE
20k West 1st At.

FA 2-4863

Visit SANFORD ELECTRIC
For Fun Timo.s.Kir Gilt Time

r c a  V i c t o r
The Pick of the Portables"

H M f t s r

TUNE PORTABLE TV FROM 
YOUR EASY CHAIR!

rca Victor
N ew Vista

Sportabout with 
"W ireless Wizard" 

Rem ote Control
n* cssvsMMa 
IsnssOiAISA 
i r  Ms (*•*•« flag 4
in  »« la.

more peopI T ^  
Jwn rca Victor

mEVlSiONwS
fwOTHER kind
b^ ckard&

or COLOR

*269“
W /T

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
118 M A O N O L IA  AYE. FA  2-1502

FLORIDA GRADE “A”

i s CUT UP N PAN READY r r

> *

CS ;/W v  Vfl-J

' i s

i ! a
' )

"GOLDEN YELLOWrtf

CORN
ON THE COB

"GORDEY'S" PLAIN or IODIZED

SALT
26 Oz.

(Lim it: 2. Please)

EAR

ONLY!

“SHURFRESIF

BISCUITS
Rejr. I*kg.

(Limit: I. Please)

“.MR. C" FROZEN

9 Oz. 
Pkg.

(Lim it: 3. I'lrm*?)
La

S TE W IN G  HENS
GRADE A 

D &  I)

Lb.
‘‘CENTER

Sliced 1
LB 7

CUT”

MAM
9 ‘

FRESH “100'. PURE"

GROUND
3 LBS.

BEEF
*1

ARMOUR STAR or SWIFT

TURKEY!
HUTTEKHALL

S 3 9 ‘
"ARMOUR STAR" ALL MEAT

W1EN ERS
LB. 4 9 ‘

KRAFT” ALL PURPOSE

(Limit: One With Your |3  Or Mur* Order, Plcssr)

"LESS THAN 3c PKIt DAK" I'KG. OF I HUM

Personal Size Ivo ry . . . .  19c u
PKG. OF II"KEG. SIZE"

. 39c
OZ. It II..

. 49c

• e

1* OZ. j  Mi

. . 59c1 •
I t  OZ. LOAVES

2/29c
a OZ. KIL.

. 27c
K OZ. DTI- .

•/

TA L I. IIICKOKY

Sliced Bacon . . .  3 lbs. $1

KOTEX . . .
•I.IIU TD  DETERGENT*

THRILL . . .
"PETEK PVN"

Peanut Butter .
"KVKKFKKSIl"

BREAD . . .
"KILL IT "

French Dressing
"K It A FT"

Cassino Dressing
"K It A FT"

Catalina Dressing
" h i t  A FT"

Herb Dressing .
"KILL IT "

Blue Cheese Dressing
CANADIAN AI K

B E E R . . . . . . . . . . . 6 pk. 89c
20 i n. iia g

CHARCOAL . .

• e

. 37c*'
h OZ. IITL.

. 37c
» oz. in I-

. 37c
a oz. iiri~ 0*

41c

25TH. & PARK 
SANFORD

(Quantity Right* Korrvrd)

99c l
0
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At Marianna

Bank Robbed
Of $100,000

MARIANNA (LTD  — Two 
masked bandits brandishing 
nickel-plated pistols pulled a 
smooth bank robbery here

By l.arry Arrxhrl
Courthouse annex commit* 

tee met lad  nielli and named 
Harold Kastner chairman . . 
first step to meet with re
presentatives of Volusia and 
llrevard to lind out how they 
Moved their growing pro
blems . . . and then to de
li-m ine Uie needs o| ser
vices in south Seminole . , . 
"Definitely not a move the 
courthouse move" . . . just 
determine what can be done 
to aid south Seminole in bet
ter courthouse service.

• • •
The old (Mist office was ap

praised at S#2..V*I but when 
the City Commissioners re
ceived the deed the market 
value was estimated at some 
Jjy.oui . . . City fathers ap
proved the form for the deed 
tying up the (xistal facility 
as a library site for 20 years 
but said Jim Crapps . . . 
• We'll set our legislators to 
work (or us mi we can tell 
the property . , . build us 
a new library near the (ien. 
Sanford facility and with the 
money from the sale of the 
First St. pru|M-riy . . . Why,
wc can buy two tiucks.''

• • •
St. Johns Itiver Marathon 

lias tiern changed from May 
t  to May 19

• • •
City Commissioner* plan to 

go to Tallahassee sometime 
next week to meet with U'gis- 
lative delegation on pushing 
for the cigarcl tax bills . , . 
Majority of the lioard feel 
if it doesn't pass if will give 
the Inard serious, serious 
budget problems . . . <!OI* 
House member Jan Fortune 
lias already puhlically gone
on record against the bill. 

• • •
Heigh ho! Silver rides 

again! County Commission
today ordered Zoning Dir
ector Robert Drown to use 
police fiowers to compel Ro
bert F. May. 219 Crystal 
Drive. latch Arlmr, to remove 
a lairse from Ins property.

• • •
City Manager AA'.K Knowles 

reported that water consump
tion was at a danger point 
Inst Thursday . . . Wednes
day it reached 2.877.UIO gal
lons with 21 hours pumpage. 
According to Knowles this is 
approaching last year's |>eak 
day and the month of June 
will bring it to peak con
sumption . . . I-a *t Friday 
the city almost had a shut
down in the early evening 
hours.-

• • •
The necessity for good 

electrical codes in the city 
was stressed with that fire 
at Fifth and French last 
Friday . . . Faulty wiring 
was blamed for the blare . . 
Need for re inspection of wir
ing for all buildings down
town.

• • s

Airport Committee of Hie 
Chamber to meet April t'J 
at 2 p in. "to get the show 
on the road" getting an a ir
port for this county.

s s •

Vernon Dunn tins morning 
l o o k  exception to t h e  
' Clock's'' reference to him as 
"mayor of Fern I'ark." He 
told the County Commission 
Ire never again will he a can 
dnlate for public off ice ,  even 
in Fern Park He a^o  in
formed flic Commission the 
slate laws do Dot provide the 
profiosed incorporation ol 
Fern Park must have County 
Commission approval.

• • 9

County health department 
got « good audit report from 
the state.

• • s

North Urlando in r  r  1 1 n g 
scheduled fur tonight post
poned until tomorrow at * 
p m. . . . "Very Important" 
•ay olRculs.

what they said. I was so 
worried about our people."

President Rowers

and wearing construction-type 
helmets, walked into the tvank 
at about 8:44 a. m. KST. 
shortly before it opened, and 

early today and e-e.ipc I w iti forced the *i\ employes to 
two laundry bag* full of i lie on the floor, 
cash. | " |  don’t even remember

Fstimatcd m some quart
ers put the take at nearly 
StOO.iKj, bill the bank vice 
pres.dent who filled the b it-  
denim hags would say only 
that it was "a  considerable 
am ount."

The early-morning robbery 
occurred at the Clliiens State 
Rank in (his Florida pan 
handle community of i  WK) 
just south of the (ieorgia 
line.

The men escaped in a hank 
empieye's ea r and were last 
seen headed south on State 
Highway 71. Roadblocks were 
immediately thrown up by 
the highway patrol* in Flot 
ida and Alabama.

The men. heavily clothe.I

-aid Vice 
Sandusky.

"Hut they were sure of 
Mumsilves . . . not the least 
bit nervous.

"They made me go to the 
vault and all the cashiers' 
drawers and till up those 
bags. They linked like t Ik*
kind of laundry sacks the 
Navy uses." Rowers said

Sanford Trio 
Pleads Innocent 
On Mortgages

GAINESVILLE — Circuit 
Court trial* for a trio of 
Sanford home repairm en 
were »et for April 29 after 
each pleaded innocent Monday 
to charges that they "stole 
a mortgage." All three were 
associated will) the now de
funct Nova Rudders.

They are William Cletus 
Ilraden and William A De- 
Moss. one-third partners in 
the firm, and Horace Rich
ard Rarnard, a salesman. 
The third partner, (lien Jones 
Jr., still is being sought on 
a similar charge.

I l r v lv  and Rarnard h"a- 
been jailed here for several 
week-, un vie to make bond 
Ilraden is bold in lieu of
H . SUO. and Rarnard. $1,000.

DcMos* was arrested F ri
day night in Orlando amt 
posted a St.ooO bond

Sheriff Joe Crevasse of 
Alachua County had alerted 
Orlando fxillce that DcMos» 
might lie in llieir area. Cre
vasse said DeMoss came to 
Orlando each weekend irom 
Atlanta- where he was work
ing a home repair business.

Charges against the trio 
stem from a job Nova Rudd
er* contracted to do on the 
(ionic of Mrs. Itomie Reed, an 
elderly widow who lives west 
of (iainesv illc.

Mrs. Reed got $1.31*1 in 
cash and repairs in return 
on a $l.50<> mortgage. Investi
gators said. The term s of the 
contract never were met, ac
cording lo Crevasse. Ksti 
inators -hired by the investi
gators said the entire j.its— 
including * interest, carrying 
and insurance charges — 
couldn't have coal more than 
a'suit $2.000.

3 VAH 7 Pilots 
To Return Home

T im e Heavy Attack Squad- 
' ron Seven pilots will return 
lo Santord till* week to keep 
dates with new duty assign 
merits, Dm- Navy announced 
today.

The three, u'm are return 
ing ahead of the squadron's 
scheduled homecoming, are
I. cdr ( b a rb s  Wilson, la ilr  
Donald FI. Parrish and Lcdr. 
Clut lie N. Jam es.

Wilson and I'a rrt/h  have 
orders to Hm- Navy's Post 
Graduate school in Monterry, 
California. Jam es will re
main in Sanford with llravy 
Attack Squadron Three

All had been deploy ed 
a lioard the 1>S Enterprise 
with the Sixth t  leet in the 
Medilcrrancan.

Wilson and Parrish were 
among the first pilot* to join 
the fleet as qualified pilot* 
in Ihe A5A Vigilante super
sonic atlaek lumber. Kaeli 
was with YAII-7 when the 
"Peaceruakers" r e c e i v e d  
their first Vigilante last 
spring.

Jam es, a three-year veter
an of Sanford Heavy Attack 
aviation, joined the squadron 
soon Uiereatuvr.

new  A... 
BRIEFS

M em bersh ip  l*p
AVA81IING TON 1171*1» —

Cui»nn Communist party menu
Uiftlup «|oiiM«'t| in 1P<T*J, m*-
I’ortlini' to Uii* Stut* Depart
ment.

O ptim istic
AV.ASIIINGTON (L P It —

Senate tenders today u e lr  cer
tain that they had the Vote* to 
pa si* a lull to »ct it* id* mil- 
lioiiA of lit'im of puldie lathi* 
for u vast uildi ineM »y»tenu

25 K illed
AMMAN. Jordun (LTD  — 

Twenty-five foreign tnuiut*. 
helieted lo he Kiemh. were 
hilled Monday niylit when a 
fla**h flood swept their uimp 
site near heie.

a l lr r  i f m t t f i
WEATHER: Fnir nntl mild through Wednesday. Iliph today, 7-*»-80. I*vw tnniplit. RJi-CtO.

I v d i :  ra United Press leased \Vhv KdaliHsheil 1908 TUBS., APRIL IE», HUM SAN FORD. FLORIDA NO. 080

Canal Right-Of-Way Offered Free 

By Property Owners Along Route

KAREN DAWN C tee it,
an entry in the "Miss 
Seminole County" con
test. is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
K. 11reen of 7.’ll Chero
kee Circle. Miss Cireen 
likes Hawaiian daitciuy 
nnd itantouiininyr re
cords and wants to Im-- 
contc an airline ste
wardess.

City A ds On 
17 Dilapidated 
Vacant Buildings

Property owner* of sonic 17 
vacant buildings in the city 
were told Monday night to 
clean up their premises with
in Dll days or city crews will

L ink  Seen
CAIRO, l). A. II. ( I ' l ’l t  —

Arab diplomat* today filled in 
detaiD of mi HKicvliielit aimed 
nt linking the I'nitc.l Aiitb lie- move in to tear «lov«n the

•L • . ' • ■ » >  ‘. IvUU. • .
Included In the list of t7 

in Ihe old hospital budding 
on Oak Avr.

Most of tile structure* are

I located on Hie west tide of the 
city. ,

In other husinrss, the com 
mission took no action alter 
a discussion to eliminate n m 
resident recreation fee at the 
Civic Center for nnn-rcsi- 
dent* wtio own property in 

the city. The tMiard also 
talked over the possible free 
u*e of the Civic Center by 
civic clubs hut Commission
er Jim Crappi said lie pre
ferred to wall until after tin- 
facillty was paid olf;
Tali! i-d action on vacating 
ot the alley north ol 17th St 

between Park Ave. and Aiag- 
ttolia;
Tabled action lo am end the 

zoning ordinance to allow pi t 
'lore*  in a ll neiglilMirhood 
com m ercial d is tric ts ;

Set public hearings on May 
13 to reconsider a request 
of Die Knights of Columbus 
for a liquor license at 2502 
Oak Ave.;

Relu-el a request by the 
Sanford Male Chorus for Iree 
use of tile Civte Center Alay 
20 and agreed to charge the 
regular standard It classifi
cation rate of $21 lor the 
night.

* *l..q In a 
fcdciiiti.il> thill c< Uhl 1. 1 lei the 
.Alfddli- Last pm i-r loiliinee.

S tep s  T ak e n
VIENTIANE. Laos I t i l ’ll

—• |llt 91HIIMIM I tilf»|M*f tuffl 
f«H»k ulipA t inlay to Hi op tin* 
fi*:btitit; ImIwwii neutialUl 
and pni-C'omuiuniiil f <> r r e i  
whirli thiratvnn !«• insult 
l.aos In a m*w c*i\il wai.

M iffed
MIAMI i I 'l  l) _  Inf..... led

aouitt’R 4iiii| .Monday that Jn*«* 
.Mira i'tinloiiji, mif!•*•( at th«* 
K i' n n v «l > ttilniiniittratioii'ii 
C uban policin', will ipiit In* 
post tinltiy itm prtffeidrnt of tin*
Cuban Krvolutionary Council.

A dditiona l H elp
III I! MIN*. HAM, Ala. (CPU  

—A NVitrn lrad«*r amid blind 
Nvyio aintfi t \1 l l i l i  t i l e r  
Would InKi* part in an anti- 
argii'Katinii d<*Mooi»tration to 
day, fully r\p» « t iiijj to be a r 
rested like l#:i otliem jailed III 
till' p.if»t HIV da)

To H onor W innie
WAKlIINUTON it I’ll 

Atmrieun sentiment dutii.K
boek to ihe sweat on.I tenis of 
AVoi 1.1 AAiii II will |»-iv,i-le lb. 
AA hite House t o .1 >. y u h e n 
lbi-siil.nl h • imt.lv lo-slows 
honorary cllixeiiship on Ku 
Winston Churchill.

C rack  In Hull
NLAV A til th  (L'I'I | — An 

offiehil of ihe firm owning the 
missing tanker Murine Sol. 
phur (jtli-en testlfle.1 Monday 
that while the vessel was 
h t s u*t tn ully- strong, it may 
have dev eloped u r-rurk Itl its 
hull.

R o ta te  D a te s
I'AI.I.AIIA SSKK iC P I | — 

Ihe controversial hill to ro 
tate the ehoiee middle dates 
of Florida's horse rating  st-M- 
sin la-tween lliul.-nh urnl Gulf- 
stieam  Park will l.<- III ti. slue- 
e.l this week, the Senate Mis- 
eellaneoua Legislation Coin 
mittee was told tasluy.

P ay  I loost Seen
AVA.SIIINGTtJ.N It I 'D —The 

House Armed herv lies Com 
mittee vva* re|«irt. d ready to
day to approve a . o it.n l..I 
unlitaiy pay raise lull tailor 
ed to suit congressional bud
get cullers

Right of-vvay for the pro- 
po*e*-t .st. John* Indian River 
Canal has been offered free 
of charge by property own
er* along the route between 
Lake Harney and the bead of 
the Imli'in River.

Tin* information was con
veyed to Dm- County Com
mission this morning in a 
letter addressed to Chairman 
J f  Hutchison (rout Sen. 
Bernard Parrish.

The letter follows a publish- 
«;t statement last FVida% by 

1 CominlssMinrr Jam es P. Av 
i cry Jr. protesting that P a r

rish and tin- St. Join* Indian 
River Navigation Committee 
had by • passed the County 
Commission in its planning. 
Parrish 's letter follows, m 
part;

"Things have Ih-cii so rush
e. l the pa*t few weeks that t
have depended on the Canal 
Committee to work and re 
port their findings. You 
kiM-w what lias liuppeneil 
They chose u route from 
Lake Harney to Ihe head of 
the Indian River. As soon as 
ue realized that the greatest 
portion was in Aolusia County 
il was a must lo get the re 
a.lioii from Ihe people iii 
that county.

"Almost as soon a* the 
route was chosen Hm- people 
who owned Ihe property 
along Ihe route promised a 
free rightof way. This right- 
of way rail he appraised ami 
the Value will constitute the 
local contribution. AAT* can 
ask the State, lor an amount 
equal to this value and apply 
It to tlH- engineering and 
right-of-way survey costs.

"AAould you la* good enough 
to meet with John Kndcr,

Solons Ignore 
Bryant Warning

TALLAHASSEE il l 'l l  —
Slat** b i'IhLiImI n n
watninir by <»i»v. KmrM llry- 
•ml Moiulay ami int t • »«|im■* «l 
millinnH of iIoIIhia in H|irml- 
in^ l*illi* — nearly JDmi mil
lion n ihit . I a t  «mIu« iit ion iiloiu*.

ItlVJlIlt Hllid M ll'blN bin
HtobitimiH |»rntfn«m. ubirb 
iilwo IhhoIb propoti.iU for ln$:li 
1'iluriitioii HprmliiiK. Iia»l Ihtii 
ini*iiil«'rpri*l«>i| in noim* urea*.
ami lit* would Vfto all) pfinl- 
my In* frit bail l*frn blown 
olll of plM|H»rtioi|.

•'1 In* Ibl'ii net off," b» Huid.
M t*nit\vltlb% lb** tb iita tr 

riiiiif up w ilb :
A Klorldn Kdiiaitioti \*- 

HIM Inlion hacked hill «ailing
f. o smv million in tea. h. r pay 
raises uie hiding' lio n  a.ios* 
11..- hone.I ami lip to St.UNI 
f.n some teacher,.

A move, with approval of 
the voters of the stub', to 
Use $5(1 millli li ill slate school 
funds for junior colleges ami 
university buildings.

A h i l l  appii.pi titling 
S.'.oo.ihhi for a study ot a io-w 
four • year state university 
promised for the (lilundo- 
Cnpe Ciinavt-rul area. The 
plans would lo* ready for 
submission to the ItM'.o L.gl * - 
laturr.

John Rrumley and Mack 
Cleveland to discuss this 
m atter?" iKridcr is chair
man ot and Rrumley a mem
ber of the navigation com
mittee. Cleveland is Semi
nole's stale senator 1 

Parrish * letter concludes: 
"II your lioard agree* and 
the commissioners of Bre

vard. Orange and \ ’otu«in 
wish to do so we ran ask the 
Cabinet to set us up a Canal 
District under authority of 
the UWt Act, the Governor 
will appoint a board to m an
age tin* district and wc will 
he on our way in an offirlal 
manner to gel this canal."

A lengthy progress report

on the canal project from 
Kridrr also vva* read into 
the minutes of the meeting. 
K ridet's report was written 
before Avery's published 
complaint last week.

Two more letters in the 
m atter were received today 
by S. It. tJIm t Crowe, ope
rator ot a fishing camp.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Repair Plan Urged
lu st December's fiecte hit 

Scmiimli- County's r o a d s  
harder titan Ihe Un'ni freeze 
yet the County has emerged 
Sb.iNM ahead over the esti
mates for the last road dam 
age, County Engineer AA'tl- 
Ham Hush informed Ihe 
C o u n t y  Commission this 
morning.

" ’Ihe last freeze still pla 
goes us." Rush said, ' wilh 
new evidence* ol damage 
every day I lie lamgvvood 
Markham Road is |o*t . . .  we 
will have to rebuild il."

The engineer again request
ed ihe Commission lo set up 
a dclimtc county repair pro 
gram lor the last five months 
of lids fiscal year The pro
gram was deterred late Iasi 
year because of the freeze 
He explained Ills department, 
il It has a definite program 
and need not "run to Ihe 
Commission," with each pro
ject. can move around more 
m ails, lie also said some 
road repairs run he done 
cheaply at $2..*><N) whereas 
major repairs may run to
$M.INNI to $ | II.1NNI

lie was directed lo set o|i 
a program lor the Com nits 
si.m's decision at Ihe next 
meeting.

In oilier arlion llu- Commis
sion:

Authorized the engineer to 
make a cost study fur a pos
sible partirlpntion improve 
men! jirogram (or AAiulri 
I'.irk Drive, (lie County and 
Cassella-rry matching funds.

y

Yank Divers 
To Be Released

HAVANA t i l l ' l l —New York 
attorney Jam es II. Donovan 
announced today lie had ar 
ranged Ihe release ol nine 
Amerit-an sklndlver* held hv 
Ihe Cuban government since 
February.

Donovan said lie would re 
tm n to the l lilted States with 
Ihe mm- men today 'llo- 
|nirly was expected in Miami 
alNiiil 111 a m.

A State Department list re 
leased at Huuiesle.nl, Fia . 
named Ihe men as Jaek AV 
llrownc, Miami; Roliert C. 
Moran, laiek|H.rt, N. Y-. and 
also of llrowlie’s address in 
Miami: Clilb.id IL limns. 
la-lMiioii. N II.; S i c  v e i l  
llaade, Omaha, Neb.; John 
It Klimicr, Miami; Ruliard 
A v e r y .  I'hiladclpliia, Pa.; 
Don llaird, ALidison. Ga , 
Cliarles II.Miller, Alexundi m, 
Va.; und Jam es Blown, Chi's 
ler, I'a.

I'nqioseil zoning setbacks 
and non permanent camping 
sites at fishing camp* were 
sent back lo the Zoning Com
mission.

A|iproved Hu* construction

★  ★  ★
Crackdown Set
On Parking
On Sanford Ave.

Joint action of the ritv and 
county in halting parking on 
Soulli Sanford Avenue and 
using the full four lane* as 
designated by the Stale 
Hoad Department was n'- 
com mended today by J. P. 
Boggs, traffic planning en
gineer. of tlw SRD Di-Land 
office, to the County Com
mission.

County Engineer William 
| Rush pointed out street park
ing is not used by residents 
or businesses until "in the 
vicinity ot tile -Naval Air 
Station." Itoggs informed the 
Commission Navy jiersonnrl 
may use base parking facili
ties only if they have ade
quate Insurance on llieir auto
mobiles.

Clerk Arthur II llcckwllh 
Jr. wu* directed fo obtain 
from Ihe city its desires in 
the matter. Uie County Com
mission indicating it will pro
ceed with plans to eliminate 
street parking.

Tlic m atter came lip after 
Jam es P. Avery Jr. hud 
brought out the SRD wants 
more right-of-way to four- 
lane 2.Atll Street between 
French and Alcllonvillc Ave
nue. He said lo obtain rights- 
of way oil Ixitli sides of 25th 
would cost SX'iO.imni and would 
"wreck our secondary road 
fund "

Two NAS Jax 
Men Lost At Sea

JACKSONVILLE (LTD  -  
Two pilots flying olf Hie 
Carrier CSS Saratoga ill Hie 
western Aledilerranean were 
killed Monday in unrelated 
accidents, Ihe Navy disclos
ed today.

\ >|Miketman said the vic
tims were l.t. (jg i John It. 
Richardson, of light plurto- 
grajihie squadron 02, and Id. 
(jg i Jam es T. Trotter Jr., 
atlaclied to Attack Squadron 
35. Roth men were lost at 
M-a,

of a $12.1*11 bridge on Tuska- 
willow Road.

Tabled discussion on a tra f
fic signal at 27th Street and 
17-92, with instructions to 
Rush lo learn what Ihe State 
Road Department wants.

Accepted deeds (mill Allies 
Anderson to cx|tund a drain
age right-of-way through his 
(arm on Cameron Avenue.

Accepted the lone hid of 
Mac Asphalt Company, Lake
land, for hot asphaltic con
crete (or Ihe next six months. 
The firm offered two types at 
$tV52 and I. i*> a ton (or 3.000 
to 4,in*i ton*.

Approved the plat for the 
second section of Greenbrier 
of l.och Arbor.

Set for public hearing .Alay 
II Hie changing ol t lie name 
of Olil Lake Mary Road to 
Frank Evans Road at Lake 
Mary.

Oviedo Asks 
Survey Funds

The Oviedo City Council 
Monday night signed tin- 
agreement with the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency 
for u S.’..'**i advance In fund* 
lo make preliminary surveys 
for a new municipal water 
system.

Tin- survey will consist of 
preliminary plan* for water 
facilities and will include 
field investigation layout*, 
maps, detailed cost esti
mates, outline s|icclficaHiins 
and a recommended mrlliod 
of financing the piiqiost-d con
struction.

In oilier business Hie coun
cil voted In resurface North 
Division SI. while other pav
ing is going mi in Hie area 
and discussed making im- 
prosenu-nts and necessary re 
pair* ai Hie municipal swim
ming pool III preparation fni 
Hie summer opening. Addi
tional picnic tables also will 
be installed in Hie park.

Il via* announced lll.il C. 
K IHickelcw will again In; 
Im».I manager Hits summer 
with an assistant In be named 
at a later dale.

Store Robbery
ORLANDO (IJI 'll — An In-

vcMligntiou . ..litMilled (.mIii.v in
ti. Hi - n.l.l.ery of I be King Dis- 
eoillil I l.|>i.rtills'llt Klole here 
late .Soiiiluy- night iii which 
thieve* fled Wllll idmllt $5,01111 
III jeweliy. hilt vvele Uliiil.le to 
0|H'l. il -.life (lUltuillillg 
tween $lll.l)UII and $15,imiii in 
rash.

Parrish w'D'to Crowe: "I 
delayed writing you until af
ter we hail received recorn* 
mcndatlons for the St. Johns- 
Indian River Cannl. Engin
eers have laid out a routu 
that will be shorter Htan us
ing the river as It runs and 
which they arc sure will not 
disturb tin- shad. 1 wanted 
to la- sure Hut this informa
tion was correct so that your 
fears that dredging would 
rum the industry of shad 
fishing might be allayed."

Crowe said that I'a rrtsh  
"lias nol allayatl my fears."

Gov. Karris Bryant wrolc 
tills to Crowe: " l  do not 
know of any public presenta
tion which is scIkhI jlcd in 
Tallahassee on this project." 
(Krider presented It to Hi® 
Stale Board of Conservation 
two weeks ago at Tallaha
ssee.)

"P erhaps," tlio Governor 
wrote further, "you were re
ferring to tlic discussion of 
the County Csimmlssiuncrs of 
Seminole County, This is, of 
course, a m atter tor their 
study and review before 
making a recommendation lo 
the Stale Uoarvl of Conserva
tion."

Electra Dives 
To Miss Jet;
Five Injured

DETROIT (U P lt—Five per
sons were injured Monday 
night when an American Air- 
lines Eleclra with 52 passen
gers al*iard (lived to avoid 
colliding with an Air Korea 
H ill A’oodoo jet fighter.

The near-collision five miles 
in Hie sky occurred near Sy
racuse, N. Y. The airliner 
was iMiimd from Boston to 
Detroit.

The pilot, Mel Riederman of 
Ann Arlmr, Mich., took viol
ent evasive action when Ihn 
jet loomed on a collision 
course, the airline said.

Tlic sudden plunge came at 
dinner time. Passenger Ralph 
McKenney, 17. of Grosso 
I'olnte, Mich., said dishes and 
coffee flew all over Hie plane.

"In Die hack of the plane, 
by Ihn tail section, pcoplo 
were thrown Into the aisles," 
lie said. None appeared to tio 
injured seriously.

Negro Sentenced 
In Death Of 2

A Sanford man drew two 
M'lilcnecs in Del.and Monday 
on charges stemming from a 
Sunday night accident that 
killed two bicycle rlderi.

Johnny Jack *un, 3ti. wai 
fined $5ini or six months in 
jail for leaving the scene of 
an accident and $25 or 25 days 
lor improper hrakrs.

The sheriff's office said a 
coroner's jury would lie em 
paneled to consider t li c 
deaths ol Umnard Chester 
Shenanski, 37. and TerriU 
(iambic, t l .  ImiiIi of Del.and. 
Tlu-y were riding a bicycle 
which was struck by Jack- 
son's ear Sunday.

Casselberry Gets Seminole Plaza
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Seuunole Shopiung Plaza at 
Hay 17 92 t ol SR I.Ui olli 
i tally became a part ol the 
Town uf Ca--elbs-rry Monday 
night when ‘ie ortlina c for 

i annexation was unan uisly 
approved iiy all live no inlx-l* 
of Hu- Casscllierry Hnaid of 
Alii, rnii-n *1 i t s  tegular 
monthly meeting 

Stipulations ol Hie agree 
ment rail for Hie town to pro
vide tree file and jMiltee pro 
tectum, peripheral lighting, 
no ad valorem tax lor 2u 
years and free building per 
lints for a five year period 

j without restriction to outfall |

drainage difficulties
It al*n was specified tliat 

llu- town would assum e no ic  
s|iousihilHy for iHitfall d ra in 
age dilflcultiea resulting from 
di-velopmi-nf of Hm- area.

Altiiolieh apjirov.il of llo' 
l o n g  discussed annexation 
eontiunated tlu- largest single 
is. I ion undertaken by Hie 
luwn in many inontlis, |ier- 
liajit in us many years, major 
discussion at Monday night's 
meeting centered around the 
garbage collection business 
as pert.Tiiicd by Hie ARC 
Garbage Co. and Hie hiring 
of an am stan t town clerk, j

A report from Attorney 
Keimetli Atelnlosli, who la*l 
inontl. was autliorized In deal 
vs ids l ie  g ai luge eoinp.ni>
concern! ig unsatisfactory ser
vice <nd |ierformancc id 
Iraiieliise eontraet, revealed 
Hut ARC bad offered In pay 
tlou per month Inwards Hie 
undclcruiox'd amount n..w 
doe the town on reliatc agree
ment.

7 be report also advised 
Hut residents ol tin- town, as 
of April I, owed the company 
a total uf 4*il7.5u and that Hie 
company also bad lost at 
least $750 dua Uuiu sestdauta

who moved out of town with
out iiaying llieir lull*

Atelnlosli advised Dial us 
lar as he was eoneeriieil Hie 
company's ulfer was nol sa t
isfactory and tliat he thought 
it was Him- definite arlion 
was taken hi bring almul bet
ter service and performance 
ol contract.

Alter it was pointed out that 
Hie original agreement gave 
the town authority to ins(n-et 
tin! company's records at any 
lime, Hie boani agreed that 
such an ms|M’clion should be 
made through 5layor Fred 
Uaatb's oitico to liclcruuue

Hie exact amount due on re-
bate.

The pi"|xi.*ul to lure an as
sistant elel'k brought objec
tions from Mrs. Lillian licit 
ning, Hie elected town clerk, 
wlio inatlc a count.-r idler to 
pul in a lull 4u hour week 
alter learning that Hie assist
ant would be paid the same 
hourly wage ol $1.25 slit- is 
drawing.

Mrs. Henning cited her 
qualHilations and past exper
ience at the job |*>inting out 
that site felt it unfutr she 
would U- expected lo tram  au 
assistant in addition lo her

regular duties while being 
|iuid the same amount.

Her o tter to work lullliuni 
carries with it a 5o cent an 
hour increase in salary.

A. lion on tilt- m atter was 
tallied until a continued ses
sion s e t  (or next Monday 
night although Hu- board made 
it clear that the assistant was 
being considered only upon 
a recent request from Mrs. 
Henning that she Im- given 
some help. It also was noted 
Hut in the event of illness, 
vacation and like instances, 
an assistant who had some 
knowledge uf the job would be 
a valuable employe. $
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Tyre of DcBiry and 
and Harold CJii|>mnn 
af Sanford; three i 
Mia* Aline Chapman.

with Hcv. John 
dating . Burial

Ix'M'is

and 0 . M. S 
aonvtlle; two 
N. C. PIHBij>i 
l ira .  T. c. t

Stalesnata Develops Television Tonight
Ulfr ♦ a n fn rh  WrralS P a g e  2 — T u e s . A p r . !?, *63

T U E S D A Y  I*. M.

In Canada Elections
MONTREAL f l l lT i—Lesl- 

• r  It. rearson’a pro-American 
Liberal party  emerged from 
Canada'* parliam entary elec
tion today with the moat vote* 
but fell abort of the majority 
needeil to lake over the gov
ernment.

Prime JlitilaUr John Dirf- 
enbeker, who»o anti-American 
and anti-uuclcar policy led to 
a non-confidence vote and 
.Monday'* election, iefu»ed to 
ronceda even though the Lib
eral! won a plurality of teat* 
over hi* Progressive Cunserv- 
atlve*.

He cun remain in office un
til he retlgn* or i* forced to 
■top down by the new parlia- 
went.

Incomplete return* gate  the 
Liberal* at laaat 127 a*aU, 36 
more than the Conaervatlve*.

The vote climaxed a bitterly 
fought all-week campaign, in 
which Dicfenbaker, U7, railed 
against deiiendtnce on Amer
ica and Canadian acceptance 
of American nuclear weapon* 
a t  p a r t 'tif  the W attrrn wea
pon* network.

Paaraon, an avowed Interna- 
tfonallit and w-lnnar of the 
Nobel Peace Prize, called fur 
integration uf Canadian for- 
tun** into th« Western alli
ance* and a rapprochement 
with America,

The greateat rebuke to the 
Comervative force* cam* In 
Vancouver - Quadra, w h e r e  
G rant Btachman, a  Libera), 

Howard Green, the

government'* leading ant!-nu- 
clear spokesman and miniatet 
of external aflair*. from * 
•cut he had held since 1WI.

Pailute of either major 
party to  win a clear-cut vic
tory left the balance of power, 
a* it w u  in the |n*t Parlia
ment, in the handi of the two

"•plinier" gi'uup* the right- 
wing Social Credit party (So- 
ered*( and the Kociullal New 
Democrat* (N i)P ).

With *ix *eut* atill undecid
ed. liie Socred* held 23 *eat« 
ond the N'DP 17.

The next atep wo» unclear 
a* tiallot counting ended early

today Itiefi n'.iakei laid a na 
tiomil televilion a u d i e n c e ,  

"N a tu ra lly  I reg ie t the out* 
| come, but it m ust lie noted 
| that no party  ha* won a clear 
majority and, that being so, 

I no decision can l>e made in re- 
card to the course that should 

iOi ought to be followed."
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(booh flbby * By Abigail Van Buren

W E D N E S D A Y  P . M.

N O R T H  O R L A N D O S  C H A R T E R  C O M M IT T E E  Imsuled b y  J a c k  S p au l-  
(liiiK lu u tin f, am i connislitifr o f  W illiam  M acK In to ah , F ra n k  (.iore a n d  F r e d  
S a lte r ,  s lu m lln g  le f t  to  r ip l i t ,  in m ootfiift r e u u la r ly  to  d r a f t  chunyrc.H netxl* 
oil in  th u  V illupc C h a r ie r .  Spm ililiiiK  itaki# iuh[den til w ith  idem t t>n th e  
B ub jec t to  c o n ta c t a n y  m e m b e r  o f  th e  c o m m itte e , jHiintinyf o u t  l im t  " th e  
m o re  v ie w p o in t!  w e can  yret, th e  b e t t e r  j'ob w e can  do f o r  th e  f u tu r e  o f  
o u r  c o m m u n ity ."  (H e ra ld  P h o to )

Parachuting Program Held For 4 -H  Club
By Moaa firinstesd 

At ItBlt 100 ptraoni, most 
of tbem young people, attend
ed last Thursday'! program 
on paracbulUng bald by the 
North Orlando 4-H Club and 
presented by Jim m y Godwin, 
president of Paragatura, Inc.

Godwin explained t h a t  
Paragator* It an Orlando 
club which gut it* nam e by 
taking ^para" from pare- 

and adding "g a lo ri"  
there arc to  many ot 

the state. Hartlclpa- 
the eiub ii strictly a 

boys, IS years old 
ud for men and 

also m utt bo

pilots.
Standard dress consist* of 

e green ami white unitorm 
with a shield of a gator *ml 
an orange and white striped 
ehuto decorating the front. As 
a safety m easure 1b#* uniform 
xlpa from top lo bottom au 
that it can quickly bo shed

should the jum per land in 
water, trees, etc.

Anton Krccck served us a 
model fur Godwin «* lie show
ed and talked un the uniform 
and equipment which Include* 
e helmet and heavy bout*, a 
necessity for protection ol 
tlie bead and lecl ut lauding.

L. Chapman
Monday

Mr. J e n a  le e  Chapman, 
•S, died a t his home Monday 
afternoon following a linger
ing lllneas,

Born July II, 1MH in Ever
green, Ala., lie hod lived In 
Sanford for the past 40 years 
and was retired from the 
Fruit Growers Express Co. 
His home waa at t ta  S. Lsu 

Ave, He was a member 
of the First Methodl»t Church.

Survivors are five children. 
J .  A. Raburn of Tam 

pa. Mrs. Anthony Chandler 
of Ft. Lauderdale, Mr*. Dill 

Giles 
both 

■ve sisters, 
aiiim> chspm an. Mrs. 

R. W. Sturdivant and Mrs. 
M. D. Luwc, all of Sanford; 
six grandchildren and two 
g reat grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
held at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday 
at Hrlsaon Funeral Home 

Adams offi- 
will be in 

Evergreen Cemetery.

fo r  m um bon# o f  th e  N o r th  O rlan d o  l- II  C lub  a tu i 
th e i r  u it until ut a  special p ro g ra m  m e e tln tr  p io - 
HCiitvd by J im m y  Godwin, le f t ,  iiruaidtuit o f  
P u ru K u l'irs , Inc ., la s t  T h u ra d u y . (H e ra ld  P h o to )

He went on to explain that 
two chutes arc required, the 
main one In the back and an 
automatically opening one in 
front to which Instrument 1 
are attached. Godwin stress
ed that proper clothing and 
equipment are vitally im port
ant urul said that lie also ca r
ries a knife and stop watch. 
On his helmet he carries a 
mounted cam era which photo 
graphs tils jumps as he dt- 
sc4’mi*. In this way he gc*» 
pictures of the Jumper* in 
front ami back ol him as well 
as the scenery going down.

He showed a film featuring 
Jumps made by the ‘‘Free 
Fait i*k> Divers'' In New 
Smyrna Beach, DcLaud, Kis
simmee, Orlando, Cypress 
Gardens and in many other 
locutions in the state showing 
stunts performed by t h e 
Jumpers in mid air.

Godwin explained that often 
a smoke stream flowing from 
a divers ImhiI heel lets the 
spectators (olWw* his descent 
and that Hie position of a 
(liver's Ikkiy determines the 
speed of hi* fall. Mu said that 
by flipping Ins body, one can 
stow down and allow a Jump
er to pas* and that the divers 
often stage ra d 's  on the way 
down in this m anner.

Among tricks shown m the 
film was the exchange o ' ba
tons and som etsaulls made 
on the trip down.

l’aitlcularl) rn jo jed  by the 
young people present lor the 
program were views of the 
sky and cloud foruialiJiii 
filmed during a Jump. They 
also w ire thrilled by scenes 
showing Junipers making ta r
get landing* on u big white 
*'X" marked on Die landing 
field

<»i VV.sthrr
t i l l }  iSl t ln ltrw ona M o d * .  

C(lr*«*4*
r»! r*ti»nn»i » Tli*»t»r  

11:S« i l l  Tonlto Show s *

W E D N E S D A Y  A . M.

Farm Surpluses 
Good Insurance
Says Beckenbach

Stevens Service
Set Wednesday

Broadway Steals Oscar Thunder

Funeral service* for Mr. 
E. Stevens. *4, of Lake 

Monroe who died Sunday af
ternoon. wilt lie held at 3 
p in. Wednesday at Rrisson 
Funeral Home with Itev. Joe 
Crews of the Church of God 
of Pitiphecy officiating llur- 
i l l  will lie in Oaklawn Mem
orial l ’ark

A retired dairym an, Mr 
Steven* was a member ot 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors ere his wife, 
Mouelle Slewn* of 

Monroe; two tuns, J .  
J.. Stevens of Norfolk, V*. 

B. M. Stevens of Jack- 
daughters. Mrs. 
of Sanford end 

C. Collin* of Lake 
Monroe; one brother. C. P. 
Stevens of Baltimore, Md.

13 grandctukireo.

S A N T A MONICA, Calif 
(CI’l l  — A line Hu mTuf i mid 
Pally Duke, recreating their 
stage mle* in "The Miracle 
Worker," brought the best 
artless umi best siippjrting 
actress Oscars hack to llruad- 
way today.

The winiimg actresses — u
d.snaniu- professional and a 
sweet-faced rhllil player — 
shared the limelight at the 
3Mh annual Academy Awaids 
Monday nlgol with lircgoty 
Peek, voted best actor (or 
"To Kill a Mockingbird.'' 
and the Ik*>( movie of ltkl2. 
"Lawrence of A rabia.''

Urilam'a David l<can won 
the Oscar for beet directing 
with “Lawrence ol Arabia” — 
which won seven awards in 
a ll—and til-year-uld charact
er arto r Ed Begley came 
away as best supporting actor 
f o r  Ii i a performance in 
“Sweet Bird of Youth."

Civic Auditorium waa filled 
witb about 2.&0U stars and 
ccJeUURa for J|oii> wood's J

biggest blowout white mure 
than X.ouu Ians cheered Horn 
bleachers lining the red-rar- 
pc led entrance, and millions 
watched on television.

Lights tniiUanlly reflected 
bcjcwvlcd glamor girls and 
their dates while police held 
back eager autograph suck
er*.

It was lli.il>wood's biggest 
night of the year ami more 
movtclown celebrities — old 
and new—turned out than hi 
recent years.

Miss BancroB. currently 
starring in Broadway’* "Mo 
(her Courage," was unable to 
be present lu accept her 
a w a r d  from Maximilian 
Schell, last year's best actor, 
wImi presented the golden Os
car to Joan Crawford in her 
plare.

In New York, Miss B*n- 
croil said: "1 tell you l ‘m au 
exrlled I can't believe It-"

'T  didn't think I would win 
I don't know why but 1 Just 
uidu't," sbo said a t her

Green with Village apartment 
w h e r e  she watched the 
awards ceremonies on tele
vision wtih a few ir.cud..

M iss Duke, who *i lu be
ta  me ilie youngest perform er 
in Academy Awant history to 
win a mayor O star, said a 
timid "Thank you."

Peck's acceptance speech 
was longer; "Thank you 
Iftank sou llar|M-r Lee, Allap 
l’acula. Hubert Mulligan (the 
author, producer and direc
tor) and all my good (lieoJa 
and associates . . , wiio lent 
ltle alfcctiun."

Some of the cheapest in
surance you can buy is the 
*lo <mt of every »JOoo you 
pay in income (ax that goes 
lor storing our farm surplus
es, said Dr. Joseph R. Beck- 
enbsch. Director of the Flor
ida Agricultural Experiment 
Stations speaking at the Ki- 
wanis dub  last Wednesday.

"In  case of a partial or 
total crop failure, the money 
spent on those stored sur
pluses will be the best in
surance we can have,”  he 
said.

‘‘We're lucky to have a 
surplus problem," he said. 
“ Russia and Communist 
China would be glad to have 
that kind of a problem."

Dr. Beckenbach said he 
was trying to pul agriculture 
back Into its proper perspec
tive.

“ In contrast to the $10 you 
pay far storing the surplus 
produce, you pay Jtio for 
work on a inouti shot," be
said.

Be said also that agricul
tural product* are worth 
more than $7 billion each 
year to Florida. But. he said 
food prices are relatively in
expensive now a s . compared 
with the depression years.

“ In l»S#i for each hour of 
work you could get eight 
pints of milk. Today you can 
get 17X4 pints." Dr. Becken- 
bnch said. “ In HUH you could 
buy 1 4 pounds of steak; to
day you can get 12  pounds 
ol steak fur one hours work.’1

Dr. Beckenbach has worked 
in Florida experiment slab 
ions since 1KB after he re
ceived his I'h. D in plant 
physiology from Bulger* 1'ni- 
varsity, lie first wen to the 
Everglades Experiment (Ra
tion and in liriu became the 
head of the station at Brad
enton.

In lUJO In.- went to Gaines
ville a> associate director 
and in 1K55 he wus appoint
ed director of the eiitlio sys
tem.

Dr. Beckenbach reported 
on the work of the Florida 
Experiment S ta t io n s ,  noting 
that this year marks the 
73th anniversary of Uie first 
station.

Answering a question from 
the audience regarding the 
recent controversy about the 
wisdom of using pesticides 
and Insecticides, Beckenbach 
said that those product* have 
n ore testing done on them 
than on s o m e  of the drugs 
released lo tile public for 
lu:mao consumption.

During Hie business m eet
ing of tile club Gordon Mey- 
et was elected tile new se
cond vice president lo suc
ceed John Darby, who has 
b e tn elevated to first vice 
president.

>::•*
3.14
11:11
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( I |  Trutk or Cons*-  
nu»s***

i ( )  s»*r«n lor  Tom orrow  
<•) la t l ) * r  Know* Usst  
IS) Outdlns U efc l  
IS) S t l l -D * }  R*port  
i t )  s u e  K*w* n **»r i  

(I) MI.1-F1*. R*a*-rt 
I t )  X s w s  h  VVs*tl i* r 
IS) H*eh*lnr r * t h * f  
IS) (1st sr*> Ho*pU*l  
( I)  Lsfft tm *
(I )  « l lm nt* l lr*
( | )  a s  T s *  W*rld Twr** 
o i  i l ld -K ls .  N « » s  
iJ> OrI*nr*
1)1 l o f d l l t l r
(I) M*r* urUItn enow 
<«) r * s s w s r d

i » i D*r te c o u r t  
I I I  Art U f ik l s t t s r  
i t )  J in *  W yin sn  

W i l l
I t )  I.urrtts Yinir*
(*) Th* M lll loss lr*
( ( )  <ju**n for * D t r  
( ! )  Y o u n e  Dr. MHon*  
(*) To T i l l  TX* Truth  
IS) vveo Do Tou T r u it  
iS) Coll in**  0*4 NSW*
I t )  X ls tcb  O o m *

(II  B*rr*t Storm  
( ! )  Xlsk* Room For 

Dsddy
IS) Kds* of  KIBfct 

(S) Am*rlrsn N *w s* lsnd
is) m *i* w in  
(I> NRC N « » »
(J)  l i l s t  of (I t )U tS*
IS) Hurfsldr t

i s )  W’**tk*r M o w  
( ! )  Rurn* it All*h

Geneva HD Club
To Hear Tucker

By Louise Grtysou
A program on Lawns and 

Grasses will t>c presented by 
County Agent Cecil Tucker 
at this month'* meeting of 
the Genev* Home Demon
stration Club to be held Wiftl- 
nrsday beginning at lu a. m. 
at the home of Mr*. Ken Tay
lor on Lake Harney. Co-hos- 
less will be Mrs. Janet By'-
DCS.
, Following Tucker’s pro-

DEAR MADEMOISELLE ABBY: 
I uni » Frenchman vlaitlnir an Amer
ican friend I met in World Wur II. 
Why do you Americans think vve 
Frenchmen ure such devils with the 
women? I have been married to a 
lovely Frenchwoman for Id years 
iinil have never had the desire to 
cheat on her. I have been to parties 
in this country and everywhere I go 
women say to me, “Oh, you French
men! Do you mean to say that you 
do not have a j;irl friend on the side? 
Such remarks to me nre not funny.

JEAN PAUL J.

injf. if your girl friend isn't where 
she si*ys she’ll be, why don't YOU do 
a little "babv-sittlntr” — if you can 
find the right baby?

DEAR J. P.: If “everywhere" you 
yro women inquire about your infi
delity. you’re jfoinyt to the wrong 
places. Many Americans ure poorly 
informed on French culture, just us 
many Frenchmen believe all Ameri
cans to be materialistic, loud and 
showy. The trouble is, there is just* 
enoujfh truth on both sides to make 
generalizations believable — and an
noy inyr.

DEAR ABBY: When we go lo a 
party most of the men sit around 
and refuse to dance. My husband is 
the life of the party because he’s a 
wonderful dancer and he loves to 
dunce. They all say, "Oh. you have 
him nil the time!" They must think 
we dance together at home. The 
truth Is. the only time we get to 
dunce together is when we go out — 
and then everyone else grabs him. 
He feels fluttered that he is so pop
ular. but don't you think he owes 
inc a few dances? Or should I just 
sit and he a good sport when I am 
dying to dance?

W A L L F L O W E R

DEAR WALLFLOWER: Don’t 
be a wallflower — be a dandy lion
ess. Insist that the first dance is 
yours, nml if you find yourself sil-

DEAR ARBY: My girl friend lias 
been going out three und four nights 
a week and doesn't get home until 
sometimes four in the morning. She 
says she is "baby-sitting." I am be
ginning to wonder if maybe she Isn’t 
stepping out on me. I have my sus
picions, but how can 1 be sure? We 

married next

ting alone and tapping your toes, get 
up and "tap" the woman who is
waltzing y o u r  husband around. 
There's a big difference between 
being u poor sport and a dope.

What’s on your mind? For a jier- 
sonnl reply, send a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 33G3, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

arc supposed to be 
summer.

LEERY
•  •  •

DEAR LEERY: Do a little check-

For Abby'a liooklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to Abby, Box !I3ti5, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

QcuaoJby On fihidqa. By Oswald Jacoby

gram a "C raiy  HaV* context
Nttwill be conducted with tnem 

ber* of the club modeling 
their original erection*.

Tho*e plinning to attend 
are advised to “ go light on 
the calorie* *t breakf»»t" for 
there will be a covered dub 
luncheon at liie meeting with 
an abundance of delicious 
food In the offing.

McClellan New 
PTA President

By Shirley Wentworth 
The Bear Lake Elementary 

PTA elected M. W. McClellan 
us president for the 11*03-04 
year ut thi* month's regular 
meeting held last Tuesday 
night at the school.

Other officer* serving for 
tlie year will i*  Allen For
ward, first vice president; 
George Dutibs, second vice 
president: Mr*. Richard Lush- 
ley, secretary und John Hull, 
treasurer.

A. Warren Cahill of Wauke
sha, W'is., writes, “ It was 
near the close of an evening 
of duplicate. My partner and 
I were trying to get back into 
the running alter being fixed 
on a couple of boards. Hence, 
my free and easy series of 
overbids to reach six spades. 
West looked gleefully at his 
high card points, doubled and 
opened the king of clubs.

"Sly partner won with hi* 
ace. led a heart and finessed 
the jack, played my ace of 
spades, huddled when W ot 
dropped the queen. Wiien lie 
decided that West was false 
carding. ,  my, partner led a 
spade to his king, cashed his 
ten of, trum ps after the Jack

NOKTK (D> •
* A B ?6  
V A Q J I T *
♦  A d 
* :

BAST
« Q J  * 4 3 3
V K lO ia  4M
♦  K 4 3  4 1 0 7 3
4 K Q 1 9 I  * J 4 7 0 0 4

SOUTH
* k i o i >
v i a
♦  Q 9B0S
♦  A t

No ooe vulnerable 
North Eaat h i l l i  Wert 
1 v  Pas* 1 *  Pa**
3 4  Pass 4 4  Pa**
4 N.T. P*»* 0 4  P*«*
G A Pas* P u s  Double 

J>*n i 'u i  -P u s  
Opening lead—4

dropped, took another heart 
finesse, ruffed a low heart 
with his t u t  trum p and led a 
diamond and finessed my 
jack lo make all the trick*. 
If you do publish thi* band 1 
hope that it won't lead to 
sim ilar overbid* all over tha 
country."

Actually, Mr. Cahill had 
overbid, but I have seen far 
worse overbids succeed. Of 
course, he was very lucky to 
m ake seven and even luckier 
to be doubled. I just don't be- 
Hove that anyone could tempt 
me to double with that Wist 
hand. West should realise that 
his red kings and queen-jaik 
of trumps were in a trap and 
pass.

(x)& Jks iOomrn • . By Ruth Millett

C o - C u p t a n n
SPRINGFIELD. Ma»*. — 

(L'PI) — Ken Sarubbi of 
Yonkers. N. Y , and Fred 
Hrcdice of TorritniUm, Conn., 
have been named co-captatns 
of Springfield College'* bas
ketball team for 1K63-U. Both 
are ft-3 junior*.

G l u t  - I N  I N I  A I I H

Nursi'H Meet
The Florida .\ur>e» Assn. 

District 37 will inert Thurs
day at G p. m. at the Health 
Center on French Ave “The 
Nurses Hole in Civil De 
frnse" will be Die title of a 
lecture by Dr Wilfred Sisk, 
director of t «- Or.ugc County 

J Health Department.
SOON

I 'llo S K  FA M i l t  
ENDS IGNITE 

7:10 Jt 11:00 
"TAKAS BL'LIIA" 

Tun) Curll* 
t u t  llrynnrr 

In lotlur
( u - t r a lu r r  3:13 

"AIN'T
MISBEHAVIN’ "  

Piper Laurie 
In Color

W ED. A H i n t s .
CAKLOAII PASS 

KITES
**TUY TIGER” 
J r ff  4 handler 

Tim Hovry 
In Color 

Aim*
"DEVIL AT 
t O 'C L O C K "  

Sprnrcr Tracy 
In  Color

STARTS SUN. 
"KING 

o l  K iN t.rt"

If*  spring for *ure when—
The woman uf the house 

chooses the f i r s t  warm, 
breezy day to hang all the 
fam ily's winter clothes for a 
good airing.

The man uf the house starts 
straightening his tackle box 
and tuning up the outboard 
motor.

The gardener in the family 
turgels last sum m er's vow 
not lo plant more flower* 
than he ha* time to weed, wa
ter. spray and fertlliie—and 
starts buying ail the bttlc,
fresh, green seedling* in
tight.

The man of the bout* gel* 
tu work making a wren house, 
if hi* write d o o n 't have him 
busy cleaning out the garage.

The woman of the house
starts pointing out how badly
(hit room or that need* a new 
coat of paint, and the man of 
the house knows he either has 
to tell her to go ahead and 
hire a painter, or do it him
self.

The children in the family 
desert television for kite fly-

OPEN 12:13

m m
NOW thru  THUKS. 

AT 1 :U0 -

To kill a ̂  
Mockingbird

— G R E G O R Y  P E C K
WINNER OF 

3
ACADEMY
AW ARDS
!le»t Actor 

Gregory Peek 
l i n t  Screen Play 

li*«t Art Produrtiun

KTkRTS FRIDAY
OPERATION COWBOY/

WALI OISNI Y

AHh'4( I t  of thr W n i r t :Si:\u.ioxs, **

inn. roller skating, and base
ball.

The neighbor! who have 
scarcely- been glimpsed ail 
winter suddenly are working 
in their yards and shouting 
greetings acruss hedgea and 
patius.

The telephone keep* ring
ing with men wanting to In
stall air conditioning, pul sid
ing on the bouse, or install a 
lawn aprlnkler system. And 
when the doorbell rings, 
chances are It's a salesman.

The woman of the house 
baa a sudden spurt of ambi
tion ■ * the realties that all 
the project! aha doesn’t finish 
before school is out In June 
very likely won t  get finished 
until fall.

When all these things be-, 
gin to happen at once you can 
be sure, even without a cal
endar, that spring has finally 
arrived.

For enlightenment on an 
all-seasons problem, r e a d  
Rulh Millett’* "Tips on Teen- 
A gers.'’ Send 23 cents to Ruth 
Millett Reader Service, c u 
The Sanford Herald, P. 0 . 
Box 489, Dept. A. Radio City 
Station, New York 19, X. V.

T V  R E N T A L
4  Kalra 4  Service

Seminole TV
FA M I R

Zenith Color TV Kale* 
2600 Hanford Ave.

A R E A  D IR EC T O R Y
A llt CONDITIONER

H .  B .  P o p e  C o * ,  I n c .
For Tha Finest Year Aruund 

W eather Conditioner 
FKDDEUH 

Salas — H en k e  
2uu S. Park Ave. Sanfurd 

FA 2-4224

Al'TO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

lira *  • BaUerie* - Aecr.sories 
Road AAA Servlet 

Guaranteed Brake 4k 31uffl*r 
Service

fre n ch  *  !»t.
FA 2-0921 FA 2-9922

CUM K r.i'h  p k o o c C I iT

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCKS
Srepnlng Stunts • p jtm  Blwk* 

Car Stops - HUD • Lintels 
"Everything in Th* Blocs 

Lint"
IOC N. Elm Sanfurd

FA 2-041*2

I'EEDh

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim  Dandy Feed*
Tunulhy ||av- . Cotton Seed

Si ‘Meat
Fittrliliig and Fattening 

Cow F eed $2.40 per loo Its. 
020 aau iurc Ave. Hanford

IN S U R A N C E

AUTO & PROPERTY

INSURANCE
All Linen Written

Brlnyr Your Inmiranc* 
Problems To U* —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave. FA 2-6841 
SANFORD, FLA.

PI.I'MIIING

R, L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installation* • 
Repair.

Hathrount and Kitchen 
Fixture*

Water Pump* F'rte Estimate* 
204 S. Sanfurd FA 2-3381

ROOFING • SHEET METAL

STE1NMEYER
Roofing A Sheet Metal, toe-

Built-up and Shingle 
lm tailutiun und Kenair* 

Gutter* • Waterproofing - 
Sheet Metal Work 

Free Estim ate* - F irs t CD** 
Work

213 Oak Ave. FA 2-4731 
j Bonded k  lasorad

•Ttwrr-
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WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE 
what can be done by a ta l
ented 12 year old boy ?

Stop by Senkarik'a Taint 
and Glass Store on Magnolia 
Ave. and take a look at tbc 
very tine painting* done by 
Craig Orsenu, one o( San-

CRAIG ORSENO
ford's youngest and most tal
ented artists.

"Craig started getting in
terested in drawing a n d  
painting in liic loiirtb grade," 
says hi* father, Joe Orsenu, 
"About six months ago he 
started taking art lessons 
Irom Mr. Edmond Stowe out 
at Indian Mound Village and 
as a result won second place 
in liic popularity contest at 
the Annual Art Show held at 
the Civic Center in February.

Craig’s painting uf boat* 
and fishing shacks along a 
walcrlront was the one that 
took everyone's eye at the Art 
Show. It Is included among 
the ones now on display at 
Senkarik's,

Though he enjoys painting. 
Craig has a diversity of other 
interests, too, Mr. Ursenu 
says.

lie is studying clarinet fur 
1he Junior High Hand, has 
been a soloist with Hie youth 
choir at the First Presbyter
ian Churrh, lakes part in 
many sports us well as swim
ming and waler skiing.

lie is a member of Scout 
Troop Mi, which is sponsored 
by the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Craig's mother, Agnes, is 
a teller at the Sanford Atlan
tic llank and his sister Suz
anne, 16, is also active in 
acouting through Troop 204 
under the direction of Miss
Francis C'obl).

•  •  •

a n  e x c e l l e n t  f il m
was shown to the Sanford 
Lions Club last Tuesday by 
At probsl, plant manager for 
Southern Hell.

It's called “Seconds for 
Survival" and Is a graphic, 
highly Interesting color film 
pul out by Hell on our mili
tary and civil defenses.

The photography is fan
tastic ami hat been marvel- 
ously edited. Al asys It's 
available for showing to 
schoola, civic organization! 
or club*. !f you need a pro
gram , contact him. Tbia is 
on* non fiction film you'll 
really like.

• • •
JIM LEE. local Lion, ha* 

been named chairman of the 
Lions Eye Hank for District 
3S-0 (lids district, of which 
Hugh Duncan is LL Gov.) 
Jim  is one of seven such men 
in the stale.

Hugh had a birthday last 
neck, too . . .

ONE OF THE BEST exam
ples of what can tie done with 
the money Irom Easter Seals 
is to get to know pert, pretty, 
dark-haired S h i r l e y  Jean 
Long.

She has been chosen by 
John Appleby, young chair
man of this year's Easter 
Seal Campaign, as Easter 
Seal Girl for link:.

Fifteen year old Shirley is 
a charming, active, busy 
young lady attending public 
school, and showing little in
dication (hat she was born 
with crippling cerebral palsy.

When Shirley was Just 18 
months old a he was taken to 
t h e  llarry-Anna Crippled 
Children's home in Umatilla, 
which is run by the Elks, 
where she lived for It months 
while therapists bega/t the 
long hours o! working with 
the muscles of her arm s and 
legs.

After that she was trans
ferred to I tie Forest Park 
School for Crippled Children 
where she began speech ther
apy, and more intensive phy
sical therapy to tiring control 
and strength to (lie muscles of 
her limbs.

Thanks to the dedicated 
hours of work with the ther
apists, the patient learning of 
how to lace a (hoe, tic a knot, 
and sjiecialized arts and 
crait* type therapy, Shirley 
never had to wear braces or 
he confined to a wheelchair.

She started first grade al 
Forest Park School, so that 
she had the advantage ol all 
the special equipment and 
teachers and further speech 
therapy and training, hut by 
the second grade she was do
ing so well that she went on 
into public school where she 
has been ever since.

Shirley is now in tile nintli 
grade at Sanford Junior High 
School and maintains a good 
B-C average. She does Just 
aland anything any others In 
her age group can do. and is 
doing very well with sowing 
in Home Economies, In spite 
of Urn fact that the tiny de
tailed movements ot the fin
gers such as working with 
pins and needles is the most 
difficult thing for a CP child 
to handle.

Hi-causc of her marvelous 
progress, Shirley lias been 
released Irom the jurisdiction 
of the Crippled Children's 
Commission for two y ears, | 
now.

Stic lives with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Long, [ 
sister Betty Ann, 20, and bro
ther Mike, 13, at 2100 Lake 
Drive. She has another bro
ther, Uuddy, 18, in the Air 
Force.

She 1> a member or and a t
tends Ihc Central baptist 
Church regularly and also is 
a member of the Willing 
Workers Sunday School class.

Her parents give most of 
the credit for her successful 
liatiiiilation to the wonderful 
care of the trained therapists, 
wliosc work with the muscles, 
limb control and speech has 
enabled Shirley to be Hie 
sweet, pretty, normal child 
that she is today.

•  • •
IF YOU WILL look closely 

on the aocicty page today you 
may sec an announcement of 
special interest.

If you are wondering, why 
Folkston?, the answer Is . . . 
“ Just got tired or postpone
ments."

The rains came, there was 
a death in tlio family, then 
along came the Seml-Centen-

We Invite You 
To Make Your 

[Caster Selection 
From Our Lovely 
Styles By:
•  Jn c k m n n n
*  Lynhrook
* Dauphne
•  K a-M ar
* Jeanne d’Arc
• L ’Alglon

Q /o iv tjfla
^ V U n v

•  QUALITY
•  FASHION
•  SERVICE

Stay neat and refreshed without refrigera
tion, without Ice, without air conditioning. 
North cool Suits aro c-o-o-J tailorod by 
Sagncr (the coolness is built in). Wear 
it—day in, day out—you’re always a  "well 
pressed" man. Your Northcoo) is wash ’n 
wear or dry deanablo.

NorthcoolSuit ‘ 3 9 ”

<e ' i

□ LDSM OBILE F -B B ->
--------------------SIC tout LOCAL AUTHORIZE!) O lO SM O B ill QUALITY D E A L E R ------------------------

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO., Cor. 2nd & Palmetto

— make yours

NORTHCOOL*
TAILORED by 8AONER

Greatest summer cooler ever invented.

E A S Y  TO O W N !
Exciting new blend of beauty and action...in the low-price fieldl 
What a simple, saving way to move into an Oldsmobile! Use stylish, 
longer-looking F-85 sports a spirited aluminum V-8 , . . maneuvers 
around tight turns fcnd into snug parking places with equal ease! Yet it's 
priced right down in the low-price field! Fun-drive an F-85 . , . today!

There’s "Something Extra" about owning an OLDSMOBILEI

F U N  TO D R IV E ...

n fvu -M ^P i Miss Eclith. Hanson To Wed
O f  V A H - I  P l a n

Easter Coffee David Richard McNeill Jr.
The VAH-I Tigercttcs En

listed Wives Club is sponsor
ing a pro-Easter coffee this 
Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. William J, Orazi, ltd 
Anderson Circle.

Starting time Is 9:30 a m. 
As a special feature the 
member* plan to wear tln-ir 
Easter bonnets, or a special 
kind of Easter finery “ Crazy 
Hals." They will be home
made originals and a prize 
will Ih- awarded to the most 
original of the group

The Tigercttes extend an 
imitation to all wives ol 
\  AIM Enlisted personnel and 
if you have no baby sitter, ttie 
children will la- welcome, too.

Oviedo

SHIRLEY LONG — EASTER SEAL GIRL

DeBary Personals
tty Mr*. Adam .Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fully 
of Morning Glory Ur. recently 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stewart baker of Dayton,

nial and suddenly we just got 
tired of trying to find any 
“ spare tim e" to get married.

Seemed like a Mice day- lor 
a drive.

• • *

SPECIAL EDITION copy 
for ttie Semi-Centennial print
ing 1* coming along well with 
the assist a nee of Mrs. Judy 
T urnrr (you read her column, 
"Table Hopping" every F ri
day in the Herald.)

Although there seems to 
a wealth of material, inlor 
malkm and pictures on San 
ford, Fort Mellon and its In- 
ginnings, it's kindu slim pick
in'* on some ol Ihc county 
areas.

Longwood is pretty well ill 
hand, as is Lake Mary. Ge
neva and Oviedo, lint how 
about Altamonte Springs, 
Casselberry, Fern Park, Sla 
via, Paula and Lake Mon- 
roc J

Anybody got any good pic
tures of these areas around 
Hit* turn of the century? It 
so, give us a call, a l 125-alKUi 

• • •
ST. JOHNS DISTlttCT is 

planning a ramporcc at 
Cainp-La-No-Che May J, L 
ami 3 for troops Irom San 
ford, Lake Mary, Dcltary. 
Lake Helen, Orange Cily. De- 
Land and DeLeon Springs.

More alMiut tliis later.
• • •

GAIL HOFFMAN of San 
ford was unc of the first place 
winners in the recent accord- 
ian contrst at the Orlando 
School uf Music.

•  •  •
DIt. ED LINDSAY ha* tak

en over Ihc position vacated 
by Dr. Sidney Katz on the 
Eye Hank Hoard, when Dr. 
K. moved out of Sanford.

Mr*. Frank Woodrulf, guid
ing light of the eye bank re
ports that name is now offi
cially, S.H.E.H.A., Inc. and 
gave public credit to your 
columnist for Hie name.

The initials stand for Sem
inole Hospital Eye Hank As
sociation.

Ohio for two weeks. They »nw 
the Hid-Leg, play the Twins 
in Orlando. and visited llie 
Hush Gardens at Tampa, the 
Zellvvood Farm Lunds, Day- 
tuna Heat'll, and other places 
of interest in Central Flor
ida.

Uncut houseguestM of Mr. 
and Mrs. tltlo  Hultwig. of 
Valencia Hoad, were their son 
and dnitglder-in-luvv. Mr. uitd 
Mrs. O tto IIiii twig J i ., of 
Chicago, III.

Mr, and Mrs, Hubert N. Mc
Gee has ns their recent guests. 
Miss Sadie McKay and Janie- 
Smith of Detroit, Mull.

Personals
by I in it.« Smithson

Mrs. John Ulrehmorc, Miss 
Charlotte llirehmore a it d 
Miss Azalcc Vaughn, of Com
er. Ga.. were recent visitors 
at the Lake Charm home of 
Mr and Mrs. It. C. Miller.

Lake Charm residents are 
welcoming some new neigh
bors Hill and Mary Walker 
recently moved into a new 
liuun *tmd other newcomers to 
the area are the Hen Waln- 
w rights who bought a new 
Imine m the Lake Hayes area, 
south ul town.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hern- 
hard Hanson. Sanford, an 
nounce Ihc engagement and 
approaching m arriage of 
their daughter, Edith Louise, 
iO Davit! Itiehard McNeill 
J r .,  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Itiehard McNeill Sr., of 
Live Oak.

Miss Hanson was born tn 
Lakeland and was a member 
of the I USB gramhiating class 
of Seminole High School. 
While In High School she was 
treasurer of the Student body 
and was chosen as May Day 
attendant

She is presently attending 
Florida S t a t e  University, 
where she was chosen as 
Kappa Sigma Sweetheart for 
1B6I-G2. Sim will graduate 
Aug. lit with a US degree m 
education.

The groom-fleet, a native 
of L ite Oak. is a graduate 
of the Suwannee High School 
and is attending Florida State 
University, where he holds 
offices hi lus social frater
nity, Kappa Sigma, business 
fraternity. Phi beta Lambda 
and is a charter memlier of 
the Finance Organization, lie 
will receive his HS degree tn 
liminee, April 20

The wedding will be an 
event of May It al ;i p m. at 
the First baptist Church in 
Sanford.

Herald Reporter 
Reveals Wedding 

To Local Man
Mrs Dorothy Higginbotham 

of Sanford and Anthony Aus
tin of Longwood were mar
ried in Folks!on. (5a., March 
31

The former Mr* Higgin
botham is Feature Editor uf 
Hie Sanford Herald and Mr, 
Austin is the owner of tlio 
Seminole Tcrrazzo Co.

A reception tor friends of 
the couple has been planned 
for later in the month at their 
home in l-ongwuod.

Personals
A ICC Jack Boone, who is 

stalioned at the MacDill Air 
Force Base, was the weekend 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Johnny 
liavis and family,

A :i C Jim m y Gracey is 
home from .Missouri to spend 
the Easier holiday* with hi* 
parent.-., Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Gracey, at their home on P a l- , 
met to Ave.

MISS EDITH LOUISE HANSON

Fourth Birthday Observed
Hiloy Itrn/il rrleh ralrd  his | Jam es Brazil Jl North Cortez 

I mi rill Tm Onlay recently with! Ave., in North iirlando 
NcVV Club Formed *' I’" ' )  tdven in his hunor bj The guests all sang "Happy

Ills parent*, Mr. and Mrs. | Birthday" to him as he alart-

By Wives Of 
Navy Personnel

I
One of the newest organiza

tions of (lie Navy Wives, the 
Very Hurry Wive* Cloli. held 
their second meeting at 7:in 
p m. at Hh- Aery Durey 
Club Building.

Tem porary officer* were 
elected tn serve (or the next 
three mouths, by-laws are 
M ug  written and other or
ganizational m atters tiring 
taken care of. Wives ol all 
first and second class petty 
officers are eligible ior 
membership.

Officer* elected were Mrs 
R. Bergen, president; Mrs. 
K. Itirbardson, vice presi 
dent; Mrs, llu hard Mark- 
land. secretary and Mrs. \  
Armstrong, treasurer

An Easter egg limit i* 
planned fur children of all 
first ami second class per
sonnel at 3:30 p. ill, Easter 
.Sunday sin the grounds of 
the Aery Duccy du ll.

A shipwreck party is also 
planned ior April 20. starting 
at 8:.io p. in. at the club.

A membership drive is un
derway, all eligible wives 
arc invited to join the group

cd to open the gift*.
balloon* were given to each 

guest as they arrived ami 
follow ing a session of games, 
rcfieshmeiils of cake and let* 
cream were served to the 
youngster*. T h c birthday 
cake was decorated with blue 
and white.

Mrs. A. Hoy assisted the 
parents with the parly. A 
.very special gilt to Ihc lion 
o n e  was a plume call from 
Ids grandmother. Mrs, Eu
gene llylund, of Tampa, who 
wished him a happy hirthilgiy.

Those enjoying the party 
with Hiley were Dawn ami 
Keitli Mattinson, Mike Groan 
ya, Itnnny fly an, Mark ami 
Cindy Sill*, Duiuil, Hick and 
Itoliin Hoy ami his sister, 
Hon ilie.

Itciiuivi- crayon or pencil 
nooks on an cimnich’d surface 
with u ft w drop* of deter
gent on a soft cloth.

EASTER
POTTED
PLANTS
$1.29 Up

*
Grnpeville Nursery
2221 Graprvlllr Ave. 

FA 2-0SM1 
"Scott* Dralcr*'

I’LAYM zVI'KS liel|tiitjr R iley  Itrnz il c e le b ra te  h is  
f o u r th  b ir th d a y  a t  a  re c e n t p a r ty  a ro  le ft to  
r ig h t ,  f ro n t  row , D icky  R oy, R unny  R y an , K e ith  
M uHinaon. S tun ilin j? b eh in d  Die lioyn is th e  
lionorcc , necond row , R onn ie llm /.il, D am n Roy. 
Robin R oy, P am  R esk i, D aw n M nllinson anil in 
th e  r e a r  is  Ir is  G ru u n y a  holding: yotinyr M ike 
Gioiinyn.

laongwuod

Delicious, McIntosh, Home 
Hciiuty ami Golden Delicious 
are the four most popular in  
ri-'ties uf apples, (ha U. S. 
Department of A giitultuiu 
any*.

Casselberry Personals
by June Casselberry

Recent weekend guest* of 
Mr. and Mr*. William Demp
sey of sin Lake Triplet Dr. in 
Casselberry were Ids brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joins Dempsey, and chil

dren, Larry and Karen, of 
Lakeland. Mrs, John Demp
sey’* mother, Mr*. Edna I .in 
rr , of Lakeland, wax also a 
guest. Here with them for a 
longer visit i* Id* mother, 
Mrs. Itit.-i Bryant, of Chatta
nooga, Trim.

Personals
tly Itomia Estes

Miss Sybil Grant ix home 
convalescing alter recent xur 
grry al Holiday House Hos
pital in Orlando,

Let Us Help You...

YOUR HOME FOR 
BETTER LIVING

W ITH A ILVNDY

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
•  NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

• PAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

tW «nL

Member P.l
Ul

11* a t i a y a —

Take it neat,
keep it cool

Jterkins
IXJO i/L

B i B f l W l  ' -w m .m rti im
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Small boy* aren't the only people 
who envy Ui« League Duse Imll play
ers.

Millions nf us of nil ages must 
wonder now nnd then why fate ha.« 
chained us to a desk, Kluetl un to a 
machine, imprisoned us in a sales
man's car, otherwise consigned us to 
an ungtiiTnorouK career.

Untflamorous, that is, compared 
to the carefree, exciting lives these 
handsome, frisky young heroes en
joy as they pull down fabulous mon
ey for playiny a yamc they no doubt 
would play for free if no one had 
thouyht of puyinjr them to play it.

Consider the life of a baseball 
star.

Every move followed by millions 
of ndniirers — some of them yiris. 
Fan clubs. Autoyraph seekers — 
some of them yiris. Sprintr traininy 
in the sunshine with expenses paid. 
Travel. Fine hotels. As much yood 
food as you can eat — on an expense 
account yet. Plenty of sunshine and 
fresh air. And you can't bent the 
hours.

ilut hold it.
Did you yet your job over the ac

tive and talented competition of a 
half dozen other yuys who were just

ns determined as you to land it?
When you boot one on the job — 

and don’t we nil? — do 10,000 dedi
cated maniacs boo you?

Do half a dozen eayer beavers sit 
behind you, wnitiny nnd prnviny for 
you to slow down a bit so they can 
lake over your work?

Does the whole country know 
when you arc removed from the star- 
liny lineup?

Is the tension in jour job so yreat 
you are too nervous to eat before 
you yo to work and too depressed to 
sleep after you yet home?

Do you know what most of the 
imsuny bnscbnll players make? Not 
the biy stars, but the mine-run boys?

Do you want to be was lied up in 
your profession at 35V

Do you want to be away from 
the family hnlf the tune?

Maybe all of us should check our 
jobs point by point nyninst those 
that look so posh and cushy? Maybe 
we’d l>c more content with what we 
have.

And of course there's always a 
way for any of us to be happier in 
what we're doiny. Wc can merely do 
it better.

FATHER K N O W S BEST, OR, DOES HE?

- BUT YOU M AY  
HAVE AS MUCH 
OF THIS
V h i v i H C F I  £  f l W

Helen Fuller Says

Aid Bill In Trouble
WASHINGTON—Few pro

grams ere dearer to Uie heart 
of President Kennedy than aid 
to needy nation* abroad. Hit 
eye* (park and hi* voice take* 
on a more vibrant ton* when 
he talka of why it la eiientiat 
to help other less fortunate 
counlriea achieve prosperity 
and (lability in order to as- 
aure tlieae condition* foi out- 
atlvea a t Jiotne.

No one hai suspected Ken
nedy of secretly wlildny to 
preside over the liquidation of

JL Quotes
If 1 were a housewife, I’d 

rellitT own a Renoir th in  a : 
washing machine . . . .My ad-] 
vice to young Americans is to 
buy art and buy it emotional
ly.

—AcUe.n Martha Ityer.

It’s essential (or the Repub
licans to do what Urn Demo
crats have done in the past 
after the convention, We’ve 
gut lo quit burying Hip hatrh- 
el in each other and start 
burying it in somclmdy e’se.

—Iticliard M. Nixon.

If I didn’t like this job. and 
didn’t believe in what I ’m do
ing, I would have quit a long 
time ago.
—Teamsters' Jimmy Holla.

U. S. foreign aid. Why th en .. 
some of his supporters ask, 
did tlie President appoint to 
officially review the AID pro
gram for him a cltixens' com
mitted of men known to be 
generally critical of the U. 8. 
program of aid abroad? Was 
lie not inviting added trouble 
with Congress in getting funds 
for his progrtm  ?

On the surface it seems llml 
Kennedy Iras nrudr trouble for 
himself by the appointment of 
the Committee to Strengthen 
the S e c u r i t y  of the Free 
World. Tliis 10-man group un
der Gen. Lucius Clay, a pop I hi
ed by tlie President last De
cember brought a report con
taining numerous fmidamenul 
criticisms of tlie present aid 
program and recommending 
ruts in tlie neighlioihood of 
*,Vj<i million in appropriations 
for next year. AFL-CIO Pres
ident George Mrany was the 
only mendier to dissent. Con
gressional foes of foreign aid 
cheeied Hie ( lay Conimiltr e 
report.

President Kennedy lias pri
vately expressed disappoint
ment at the eslen t of the 
Committee's fault finding*. He 
remarked tu a caller the other 
day that tlie Clay Committee 
hud suggested leduring the 
number of countries to which 
we should senrl aid but bud 
not climbril out on tlie llinb 
witlr him to specify which of

OUT OUR WAY
VEft.I KJJOWt ! 
SOMffTMIU* 
A *  CMAT1 
A S  SOUS I 
uAXiacixae;

the 100 countries of the -vorld 
should be ruled off Die list of 
eligible!.

Hut publicly Kennedy bus 1 
taken thn Clay Committee 
findings with good grace. In 
the message on foreign aid 
which he sent lo Congress last 
week, Kennedy trowed to the 
Clay report by lowering Ids 
own earlier budget request 
for foreign aid by $120 mil
lion. Kennrdy also acknowl
edged In his message that 
“much stilt remains to lie done 
to . , . make tlie best possible 
use of these programs."

The President and his staff 
remain convinced that the 
Clay report in Hie tong run 
will prove helpful to them 
with Congress. And if they 
had lire choice of creating (lie 
Clay Committee over again nr 
not, they would slick to the 
strategy that led them In set 
tlie committee up in ilia first 
case.

Ily allowing Hie enlightened 
opposition to the foreign aid 
program to go first in pre
senting its objections and then 
bending somewhat in tlie di
rer lion of the critics before 
the appropriation hut tie even 
b e g i n s ,  thn Administration 
hopes to disarm some of those 
win* have growing doubt* 
about continuing aid. Ily im
mediately writing some com
mittee suggestions rule bis 
Fnieign Aid Messugc. tlie 
President hopes to indute key 
conservative committee mem
bers tike former World Dank 
President Luguiie Diack and 
General Clay Idinsrlf to U-stl- 
fy for the Administration bill 
before Congress.

Congress, most observers 
agree, is in a mood to cut ap 
propriations for foreign aid 
more Ilian tlir Kennedy Ad
ministration consider* wise. 
Faced with a hostile jury, tlie 
President is seeking to settle 
tlie case out of court by agree- 
menl with tin- enlightened 
ru i iso r vat Ives among Hit- op 
position.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Jrau  ask* how it Is pos. 

»ihir to f s l l  In love at lirst 
sight. Tlial’a exactly how 
I fell in love w ||h Mrs,
( ranr, a* rxplainrd below, 
lillt II is a more dangrrou* 
t)p r  ol lovr Ilian thr "earn- 
rd ’’ love method w hrrrh) 
most people fall in love and 
llirn m a r r y .  Scrapbook 
I hear p*)< litj logical cases
for lite r  use in achool ill** 
russion*.
CASK P-tOk. Jean J., aged 

17, is another high schooler 
from North Carolina.

"Dr. Crane," she asked, "do 
you believe In love at f irs t 
si glit 7

"And, if so, how do psy
chologists explain it? For how 
ran a person fall ill love in 
just a moment of tim e?1* 

TYPES OF LOVK
There a ir  two method* by 

which we full in love. The 
most usual type is what we 
psychologists call "ra ined ’’ 
lov».

In this vancl), you s ta ll 
out dating without feeling 
particularly attracted tu the 
other person.

Maybe, for instance, your 
first meeting is on a blind 
dale.

Hut after )ou share many 
happy experience* together, 
then you iiocomc romantically
attracted .

For all of those pleasant 
memories sen e  much as a 
joint bank account wherein 
you have both dcpusiicd dot- 
eii* o| exciting emotional 
memories.

We have a rule in psychol
ogy that everything connect
ed witli an emotion soon be
come* a part of that emotion.

This even works in reverse, 
fur w hen a child is [mined be
cause a doctor give* it a shot, 
the child may later cry just 
a t the sight of the doctor.

Ill that case. th» pain of the 
needle prick has spread to the 
doctor who wax on the other 
end of that same needle.

In ‘'earned’* love, this same 
law of psychology al*o ap
plies. If a young couple of no 
special fondness for each 
other, attend a jolly picnic or 
uplifting concert or delightful 
movie, the emotion* generated 
will soon W> "conditioned" to 
the other pet-sun on Hint date 
and thus give him thr ability 
to produce a similar pleasant 
feeling tlie next times tlie cou
ple meet.

Ibis is the basic secret of 
"earned" love.

Kurb a young couple become 
more nnd mine attracted lo 
ea< h other by tlie many pleas- 
urnhla emotions! experiences 
which they havu aim ted to- 
gctlicr.

Filially, they feel devastat
ed at lht. very thought of 
ia-ing separated so the boy 
gives the girl an engagement 
ring and urgently persuade* 
her to m arry Idm.

Don't you remember the 
fairy tale about "itcauty and 
the Beast", where tlie lovely 
Princess thus actually fell in 
love with the HenstT

A young couple may even 
dislike each other- a: the sta rt

hut still find themselves ard 
ently in love in a m atter of 
months if they* will simply de
velop this mutual emotional 
"bank account'' by the “earn
ed" love method,

"Yes, Dr. Crane,'' you may 
protest, "but how on earth 
can two total strangers fall 
ill love a t first s igh t?”

Well, it happens many 
limes. That’s exactly how 1 
fell in love with Mrs. Crane 
wlien I was only 10 years old.

She stood up in a church 
Young People's Meeting to be 
introduced to the crowd prior 
to an election ot officer*.

I had never seen her la'fore 
that moment. And my heart 
felt a* if it actually turned 
over. It gave a big flipflnp 
mill I never did recover.

Oh, I dated many other 
girls and waited 12 years 
later before t married her, 
but I never gut frea from that 
original '‘spell”.

For love at first sight can 
be a hypnotic spell, as MI ex
plain more fully tomorrow, 

(Always write to Dr.
< rain- m care ul t h i s  news
paper, inclosing a long oc 
stamped, addressed enve
lope and 2Uc lo rover typing 
and printing costs when you 
send l»r one of his b oo k 
l e t s . )
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Get Ready for Out-door Living!

A Screened Porch 

can add much 

to your home

Let us give you an estimate on the job.
WE DO ALL KINDS OF REMODELING . . 

COM M ERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL

Shom urfuLh. CONSTRUCTION CO.
211 W. 25TH ST. PHONE FA 2-3103

WASHINGTON — (NEA) -  
The most important correc
tion of history since Nikita 
Khrushchev took Joe Stalin's 
name out of all the Russian 
school books ha* just been 
made by Vice President Lyn 
don B. Johnson.

People who saw the ABC 
television “Conversation With 
the Vice President’’ thought 
they heard him say that he 
had not sought the presidency 
in i960.

If this is the way it wus, 
lO.ikX) reporters in Los Ange
les in July 1960, including 
this one, must have been 
nuts.

But you know how these 
just-before-bedtime television 
shows a te . You only half lis
ten. You don't take notes 
You’re never quite sure that 
you heard right what you 
thought you heard.

Tlie next day's newspapers, 
however, confirmed it. And 
Die transcript ul (lie proceed
ings checks it out completely.

The vice president was in
terviewed by Bill Lawrence, 
Ed Morgan and John Rolf- 
son, which is as good a team 
of political reporters as you 
could ask for. Near the end 
of the proceedings the tran 
script reads like tins;

MORGAN: "1 ask this quex 
tion generally, as well as 
spcciiically. Does a man, an 
accomplished politician, such 
as yourself, who lui* once 
reached for the presidency, at 
least for tlie nomination, and 
failed, reconcile himself not 
to reach again, or is it in his 
blood, and he would like to?"

After clearing the interfer
ence of all those commas, 
which showed even on the 
television screens, back came 
this reply:

JOHNSON: "Well. Mr.
Morgan. I don't consider that 
i ever reached lor ilie presi
dency. My friends put me in 
the race in I1M0. They fell 
that lliey should have repre
sentation, and my name 
should go bclorc the conven
tion.

"I doubled the advisability 
of this, ami so stated on man> 
occasions . . .  As late as July 
5. when 1 announced I would 
let my name go before the 
convention, I did not feel that 
I wax seeking llir presidency. 
My friends llmuglit they ought 
to luvc an opportunity to vote 
for tne, and 1 agreed . . .  1 
didn't feel 1 was a candidate.
I didn't go into any prim ar
ies. 1 didn't go out and ask 
any delegates to commit

themselves to me in I960. 
And I have no plans to do so 
now."

There wasn't time lor the
three ace reporter* to nail the i 
man down on tiu> new vers
ion ot history. Or maybe they 
felt this is what Texas is 
famous for. anil let it slide.

But it would lie logical to 
observe that if the vice presi
dent is no more of a candi
date for the presidency now 
than he was in 1960. he lias 
already started to run lor the 
nomination in 1908

And his disclaimer could be 
interpreted a* an effort to 
pul himself m tile position of 
not being a once-defeated can
didate for the job but a fresh, 
dewy, thornless yellow rose 
of Texas just waiting to be j 
jiickcd for the first time.

What most people thought j 
hupjicni'd in I9tiu was a good j 
bit different from this. It 
forces Hits writer here and 
now, with full apologies, to 
correct all tlie obviously false 
and misleading stufl he wrote 
about events of that time. 
Like as follows:

in April 1960 the late Speak
er Sam Rayburn began to 
campaign for Johnson for 
president. (Rut Johnson was
n ’t a candidate). In May 
Johnson won a near sweep 
for llie presidential noralna- 
lion hi Texas primaries. (But 
he wasn’t a candidate).

In June Rayburn opened 
Johnson cam paign' headquar

ters. (But Johnson w asn't I  
candidate).

On July 5 Johnson announc
ed at a press conference that
lie was "a  candidate" for the 
presidential nomination. (He 
wasn’t a candidate?) He said 
he would be a "working pres
ident" rather than a talking 
or traveling one. (Still h« 
wasn’t a candidate).

Then, a week later in Los 
Angeles, there was l h a t 
ncvcr-to-beforgolten debate 
between Kennedy and John
son, arranged at Johnson s 
suggestion to discuss cam 
paign issues. Johnson scored 
Kennedy's Senate absentee
ism, his lack of experience, 
his youthful haste in seeking 
flic presidency, his bad vot
ing record on farm , power 
and natural resources devel
opment.

Or was this all just a bud 
dream ? It must have been 
Because Vice President John
son now says he was never 
a candidate.
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Pairing Set For Mayfair Title Townsmen
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★

16 To Compete 
In First Flight
First round pairings fur the 

MMGA Association C h n ni - 
piotisliip I‘lay have been an* 
pounced, hits! round play 
should be completed oil 01 be- 
fnro April t t .

Chain|iiim>hip Flight 
ii* toulk vs, G. It. I’earson; 

.Sonny Powell vs. J. Palmer; 
Dub Kpps v». Mttllczovvaki; W. 
Hovvmun vs. I>. C. Hamilton; 
Hugh Cirier vs. B. Kpps; 11. 
Ring vs. It. Simas; E. Brad
ford vs. W. Burr: A. Fennell 
vs, E. Higginbotham.

The beaten eight in the
championship's f l i g h t  will 
comprise the First Flight. 

Second Flight
B. Welker vs. A. Carrnway; 

K. hit© vs. II. Sherwood; .1. 
Ivey \s . A. deFrance; I*.
Kruesehc vs. F. Harrington. 

Third Flight
Bob Wore T. Jernigan;

G. Billups v*. B. Jernignn; F.
Durzo vs. S. Abramson; L.
Zok vs. B. Sowell.

Fourth Flight
John Cox vs. B. Hutchison;

B. Bllihimer vs. A. McCollum;
H. Brooks vs. C. Park; II. 
Wootlrufl vs. M. Vest,

Fifth Flight
P. Duncan vs. J . ileGuuahl; 

G. Harden vs. II. Heckcnbach; 
D. Bach vs. It. W. Herron; I*. 
F. Johnston vs. G. Waters. 

Sixth Flight
B. Bergsteill vs. E. Hunt; J . 

Dickey vs. Bye; II. Wright v*.
C. Me.diier; B. Slayton vs. H. 
Kastner.

Seventh I light 
E. Ehhcrt vs. W. Peters; I,. 

ItoMi vs. J. Ilogiirison; W. A. 
Patdick vs. U>e; D. Ethell vs. 
iiyc.

Those players beaten in 
firs t round play will full into 
ronsoiutiuli flights to dclcr- 
niinu consolation winners in

inch flight. | com! player in each pairing
Contestants are urged to will contact his opponent to 

complete first round play on confirm arrangem ents for the 
or before date specified. Sec- | match .

Strikes . . .

Sgsasres

Standings
I'nlted Press International 

American league
W. L. Pet.

Baltimore • 1 u I OIK)
Boston 0 0 .000
Chicago 0 0 .000
Cleveland 0 0 .000
Detroit 0 0 .000
Kansas City 0 0 .000
Los Angeles 0 0 .00O
Minnesota 0 n .000
New York 0 0 .W8P
Washington 0 1 .000

Wednesday’* Games
Boston at Ixi* Angeles 
New York at Kansas City 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Chicago at Detroit 
Washington at Baltimore 

National la-ague

Cincinnati
\\ .
1

L.
0

P rt.
1.000

Chica go « 0 .000
Houston 0 0 .000
Lo* Angeles 0 0 ■ooo
Milwaukee 0 0 .000
New York 0 0 .000
Philadelphia 0 0 .000
St. Louis 0 0 .000
San Francisco 0 0 .000
Pittsburgh 0 1 .000

Wednetday'a Games
St. Louis at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 

night
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
San Francisco at Houston, 

night

Andrew Johnson served as 
a U. S. senator after complet
ing his presidency.

Last Saturday, our Junior 
Bowling la-ague had their 
competition in the National 
Mail-u-Graplijc Tournament. 
Tins means that their scores 
and tho.-e of other Junior 

j leagues from ail over the 
country will be mailed into 
the A.J U.C. office in Chi
cago.

Alter reviewing all of the 
scores turned-in. Stale and 
National winners will be an
nounced. We’re hopeful that 
Sanford's entries will lie in 
the winner's circle.

In addition to the competi
tion of the national tourna
ment. each of the local win
ners in their respective cate
gories. will represent San
ford in the area tournament 
at Jet Lanes lids coming 
Saturday. These winners will 
tie crowned the City Champs 
of the Greater Orlando Bow
ling Proprietor's Association 
covering all twelve member 
houses.

In the llanlum Division, the 
team sponsored by Larry 
Pivcc won the honors. Team 
member* are Kevin Spolski, 
Darrell Vodopich, John Smith, 
Stan Hemphill and John Do- 
Palma.

Kd Simon s|Minsorcd the 
winning entry in the Junior 
Division. This learn was 
made-up of Ronnie llurrill, 
Ralph t'nger, Ray Lusk, 
Chuck M a m ile and Jim 
Woods.

And finally in the Senior 
Division, the team carrying 
the sponsor's name of Don 
MacIntyre stepped into the 
spotlight. T h o s e  keglers are 
Jim Brewer, Jeo  Watson. 
John Jernigam Ricky Harris, 
and Don Place.

I wish each leam tin- best 
ol luck and lmj>c they win 
out over all of the oilier cum 
petltors who are coming to 
Sanford to bowl in tbis tour
nament. It's open to Hie pub
lic and is free of charge.

Our Summer schedules arc 
coming along real fine, thank 
you. The Holler Motor*/Navy 
Wives Friday AM group will 
probably have 8 or 10 team s 
bowling during the summ er 
time.

The Je t Bowlers-eltes, who 
bowl on Wednesday at 0:30 
a. m., will be going again 
with cither a ur to team s dur
ing the summer.

All of those gals who aign- 
cd u p  lor the Women’s Day
time Scratch Iwague, should 
be at tiie lanes on Wednes
day at 1 p. m. for the pur
pose of electing their officers 
and establishing the rules for 
the sum m er season. Frau 
Morton I* the gal doing all 
ol the work on calling you 
lassies ami reminding you o( 
this meeting. But in the 
event you weren't called, 
please feel free to come on 
out and attend tlie meeting 
anyhow.

Incidentally, all leagues 
are interested in anyone 
wanting to Join their group. 
Everyone is good enough to 
bowl in league play and be
lieve me, you'll enjoy your- 
sell tremendously.

One other point on which 
It appears there is some mis
understanding. All tim es lor 
the Fall Schedule (correct— 
Fall Schedule) are open 
right now!

We will reserve your choice 
of time for you providing you 
sign tlie league reservation 
form indicating the number 
of lanes your league will !vc 
needing. This Fall Schedule 
doesn't liave anything to do 
wlUi whether your league is 
bowling during the summ er 
or not If you want a special 
time lor Hie Fall, get your 
officers together now and 
make your application.

One of (he hottest bowlers ' 
in our area presently is H ar
ry Pentecost! Harry shot a 
602 scratch series in the Wed
nesday City League ami fol
lowed it again on Friday in 
ll«- Petersen Doubles with a 
GOH Nice goin* Harry.

High singles in this league 
went to John L'lir ami A! 
DePalma who tied with 
gam es of 213.

Tlie Thursday AM Shooting 
Stars Lg. saw some mighty 
fine bowlin’ turned in. Eliie 
Oldham rolled a 201 scratch 
game and lumisc Cadenhead 
took series with a 333, We're 
sorry to sec Isiutsc moving 
out of our area. She’s been 
a real asset to howling and 
a tremendous conipetitiur, 
too.

Tlie Ball and Chain Lea
gue saw Kathy Bukur's ITU 
ami Betty Allen's 1SS step to 
the lore (or the women in 
this league while Clay Ma- 
mclc represented the men 
with his 203/532 combination.

Tlie Bill IleinphlU M a t o r -  
etles league lop notrhers 
were Elaine Kostival with * 
Id-single ol 21i> and Evelyn 
Mills lakes scries with her 
320, And gee but Hasn't 
Evciyn Improved her scores 
lately? Keep it up, tv !

One final rem inder that 
we’ll be hosting the Junior 
Tournament tin* Saturday at 
0:30 a. in. Come on out ami 
clieer our youngsters on to 
Victory.

I l t r  fau ltin ')  lfrrat& Titos. Apr. 9, ’G3—Pane 5

Baseball Swings 
Into Full Gear

SANDSI’UIt LEAGUE'S WINNING TEAM wan tital sponsored by Me 
Roberta Tiro Company. This jrrmip beat out Welch's by three points down 
to the wire. At a bumpiet held at Spencer's Restaurant Friday awards 
were made and trophies presented to the team, from left, Helen Kaclin. 
l’at Foster, Marge Kipp and Midge Woods, fifth member Jimmi Living
ston was lad present. Mrs. Kipp also took high average and high game with 
a 580-231. Jean Monroe laid iiigh handicap series and game with till 1-2-11.

(Herald 1'hotu)

Stensfrom Sets 
Clean Sweep

Slcnstrom Healty made a 
clean sweep against Grape 
villc Nursery to make first 
place In the Hi-Nootirrs a
certainty.

The C.P.O. Wives amt Mar- 
Lon itestaurnnt split their 
points 2 2. Shoemaker Con
struction won three points 
from the M ft ft Bar, amt 
Nationwide Insurance won 
three points from tlie May- 
fair Inn.

Marie Cisowsyl ennverted 
Hie 3-7 and Hie 5-10; the 3 10 
split fell for Belly Cox, Etta 
Dorman, und Anna llerbst. 
The 5-7 was converted by 
Kilty Purdy, Charlotte Sticn- 
cr and Nan (Juinn.

High game of 197 was rolled 
hy Carol Conedy. ami o 524 
scries by Bui Button.

SOKC Championship 
In Three-Way-Tie

Branson Sparks 
Motoreltes Play

Connie Branson of the Ri
viera* and Elaine Kostival 
of Hie Slarchicfs were the 
shooting stars for the Bill 
Hemphill Motorette* Bowling 
League, Both rolled a 178 
game ami Ktalnc had the 
high series for the day with 
a 483.

Hivicra team m ates Millie 
Chaniot, Bits Stein and Con
nie Rranson all rolled tur
keys. Evelyn Mills of the 
Tempests also had a turkey.

The 4 7-10 split was made
hy Marilyn Brubaker. La-
bell Go shorn and Dee Bose
got the 4-5-7. The 3 7 fell lor 
Mary Elmore.

The battle for Ihe track 
championship at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club lias be
come a three-way tic will) 
three of the track 's super 

{greyhounds posting nine wins 
, each.

Denny Mae has been lead 
mg tlm victory chase most of 
Bio season but recently hi* 

' position became precarious 
when four greyhounds runic 
up with eight wins to trail 
flint Hy a single point. Two 
of these eight-time winner* 
IhmisIciI their scores to nine 
Saturday night.

They were Denny Mac’s 
krtmelmate, Duke Drake, and 
Pretty 's Best, winner of Ibi
annual Marathon Speed Class 
ie. As scores stand noiv there 
are three greyhounds will) 

nine win* each, three eight- 
lime winners, two seven time 
winners ami nine who have 
registered six firsts.

One of the six-time winners 
i* Coro Empire owned hy 
June Gillls He is the winning- 
cst runner in tonight's fea
tured ninth rare a- tie shoots 
for Ills seventh victory Coro 
Empire has finished second 
in his last two starts, IxHii in 
main events,

Oswald Bros.' O B.'s Con-

Bees do not produce any 
sound with their mouth parts; 
they hum hy vibrating their 
wings rapidly.

Kinnard Is 
O f Kegler

Prexy
Group

Officers of the S a n f o r d
Oman's Bowling Association 
•re elected at Unit annual 
•cling recently.
Elected president was Mar- 
x Kinnard; first vice jircai- 
nt, Shirley Simas; second 
■e president, Letha Ward; 
•reUiry, Erma Anderson; 
■ u su re r ,  Shirley Marlin, a m i  
'geant a t arms, E tta Dor- 
in.
the new officers will be in- 
a i l e d  a t the instaialtion 
icheon prior to taking of* 
e Aug. 1.
rrophlea veer# pr#a«nt*d to;
vood and Mrs. Smith Spoil*
' Trophy for their team;

Factory Paint Outlet, first 
place in tram  events, Jean 
Monroe und Irene Tiulek, first 
place in double* events; Helen 
Altman, f irs t place in singles 
events; Cbira B arte r lor all 
events handicap, Jean Mon
roe, ull-evenls scratch. The 
Car ihe Lounge donated the 
trophic*.

Mr*. ECU Dorman, chair
man of the rule* committee, 
presented the changes to tha 
constitution and by-laws. The 
changes were voted on and 
will be entered into the Lwa.

Mrs. Kathy Bukur, presi
dent of the SW'BA adjourned 
th# meeting.

11 RACING DAYS LEFT!

wh.«th.^ d09,'7

it a c in i. NIGHTLY
8:10 EXCEPT SUNDAY

MATINEES W ed. & S a l .  • 2 I*. M.

DERBY QUALIFYING RACES
MONDAY, APRIL 15

D E H IIY  1 281 h A n n u a l
C O N S O L A T IO N C E N T R A L  F L A .

R A C K S D E R B Y
T ill BSD \Y . APR. 18 | FRIDAY. A l'lt. 19

R A IN  O R  S H IN E

IIW V 17-117
MIDWAY BETWEEN KAN LORD ft ORLANDO

pie. who will not be two- 
years-old until September, 
bears watching in tills con
test. She only won her maiden 
race March It and since then 
ha> scored rapidly in Grades 
D, C and R. In sevrn starts 
she ha* been a quintets fac
tor six time*, four times with 
w ins.

Yoweli' Cops 
Little Loop Win

YowcH's defeated F irst Fed* 
crnl in Littln League piny 
Monday with Skippy Sonkarik 
hurling a nifty one-hitter.

In picking up the wilt, Sen- 
karik f.iimcd 12 batter*.

Yaw ells knocked F irst Fed
eral pitching for a total of aix 
hits.

In American I.ennuo play, 
Albert Ja rrell hurled a two* j 
h itter ns Perfection toppled | 
the Sanford A tlantic Bunk, 
( i - t .

In Junior loop piny, C. P. O. 
nipped Rotary 7-<t behind Uni 
four hit pitching of Miko 
Slubbint and Kiwunia knocked 
over Clvitnn, 7-3, with flau- 
m ristcr picking up tha vic
tory.

By I'nlted Press International
You won't be able to tell 

Hie players without a score- 
card today when baseball's 
other 18 major league team* 
—featuring a multitude of 
now faces—attempt to catch 
up with the Baltimore Orioles 
anil tlie Cincinnati Reds.

Tlio Orioles and Ihe Reds 
were first out of tlio gate 
Monday. President Kennedy 
was among 43,022 fans who 
watched Baltimore (urn back 
Ihe Washington Senators, 3-1, 
in the nation's capital while 
the Red* bounced the P itts
burgh Pirates, 5-2, at Cincin
nati.

Nine additional opener* are 
on today's schedule, including 
a pair of night games. The 
Reds will help the Phillies 
launch their seaion under Ihe 
lights al Philadelphia. The 
other night gam e will lind the 
Ian Angeles Angel* enter
taining the Boston Red Sox.

In the other American Lea
gue openers. Ihe world cham 
pion New York Yankee* visit 
the Kansas City Athletics, the 
Detroit Tigers host the Chi
cago White Sox, and the Min
nesota Twins entertain the 
Cleveland Indians.

The San Francisco Giants 
ami Ihe Iu>s Angeles Dmlgers, 
who are expected tu battle it 
out for Hie National League 
pennant again this yrar, open 
on (he road. The Giant* visit 
Hie Houston Coils and Hie 
Dodgers play the Cubs at Chi
cago.

The Pirates launch their
home schedule against the 
Milwaukee Braves and the 
New York Met*, who lost a 
record 120 games In their Ini
tial season last year, open at 
homo against the SI. Louis

Builders Cop 
Softball Play

Kingswood Builders knock
ed off Wilson-Maier in Men's 
Softball League play Monday 
It 0 with Biul Moncricf pick
ing lip the win.

Dandridge, Mr»* and Bus 
•d slugged home runt for th r 
winners.

In olhrr softball action,
Badeoek Furniture defeated 
Me Haney Paint, lt-10, with 
Jim Jernignn gaining the win 
lor Hie Kurniliiremen.

Cardinals.
More Ilian 70 players chang

ed uniform* during the off
season as every loam except 
Minnesota completed a trade 
involving at least one key 
player.

Tlie Mels, obviously figur
ing that any change has to he 
an improvement, will use 
only three of last season's 
opening day starters again*! 
tlio Cards. Al Moran and Lar
ry Burrfght give Ihe Mels a 
new second hase combination 
and Duke Snider, a long-time 
Dodger favorite, will Join 18 
year-old Ed Kranepool in the 
outfield.

The Colls will have only 
four familiar face* in lhelr 
lineup. The newcomers on 
Harry Craft's club Include 
second baseman Ernie Fano. 
right fielder Rusty Staub. 
center fielder Pete Runnels, 
who won Hie American lu*a- 
guo balling rrown Iasi seaion

while playing for the Bed
Sox.

The Athletics will open 
against the Yankees in color* 
fnl new attire—gold uniform* 
with kelly green socks, caps 
and undershirt*—which Is al
most certain to make them 
whistle-bait. Home run slug* 
gcr Roger Maris will be miss* 
ing from the Yankee lineup 
because ol a pulled leg mus
cle.

MEADORS
M ARIN E

•  Creslllncr Boats
•  Mercury Motors
•  The Aluminum noat

For The Fisherman
2101 S. French Ave.

FA 2-1392

1 0 %
DISCOUNT

ON ALL

Glidden Paints
•  COMPLETE LINE

•  WIDE COLOR SELECTION

Shop In air con
ditioned comfort 
a t  • • * *

G A T O R
LUMBER

CO.
700 French Avs. 
Ph. FA 2*7121

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer fo r any kind o f truck.

H O L L E R
Car. 2nd & Palmetto

M O T O R  S A L E S  C O .
SANFORD, FLA. F A  2 - 0 7 1 1

* V
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C Of C To Hear 
Bank President

ny Donna l> tm
Gucitt speaker for this 

month'* meeting of the Long- 
wood Area Chamber of Com
merce will be E. P. Toole, 
vice president of the South 
Seminole Bank.

The meeting will be held 
at 8 p. m. Thursday at l!>e 
Civic League Building on 
Church St. City official* amt 
Ini sine** m rn of the area have 
been urged to allrnd in order 
that further plan* may be 
made for improving the area 
in general and increasing 
business in the town.

Legal Notice
i n  t i i i : i t i u t  i t  r n r n r  n r  
t i i i : .n i n t h  .ii m i  n i ,  r n w  
n  IT* IN W i t  l u l l  af.M I-  
M t i . i ;  M U  \ t v » I I.m i  111 %
i n  r i i A M i . m  m i . i m u
FIR ST F i:d i :m . \ i , SAVINGS  
AND I/>.\N ASSOCIATION OP  
OttLAXlH), a c-rporath-n.

P la int iff ,
Vi,
CtaARBXCR r u n i t I H  and
RUTII  BURTUB. hi* wife .

D efen d an ts ,  
M IT II 'K  IIP  M I T

*t i t i : n r  r i . u i u i M  
m i i  n t i  o r  k k h i m i i .p
T i n  c*i ..m u :n c i : l iL ' i tm s  

c/i» Mr. H e n ry  F o s t e r  
fl'Jfi Hast V ln eeu m s  
Street
I J  lit sin. I n d i a n a  

i i r r i i  n u n  n  i s
Duutcaf ,  I n d ia n a  

T o n  a r e  h e re b y  not i f ied  t h a t  
a  su i t  It An buMi f iled Against
you Ir» th e  « hnv« entitled, 
caitiif  utoi tl i t it  you a r e  r e -  
t iuireil  to  fi le >uur  m o w e r  
w i th  th e  Clerk  of  thl* C o u r t  
ami to  s e rv e  a copy  t h e r e o f  
upon  th e  p l a in t i f f  nr p l a i n t 
i f f *  a t to n ic y  *, w h in*  n a m e  
nm! tuMres* In fill*'*, f ledrlek  
A Itobli iaon, IZi Sou th  C o u r t  
S t re e t ,  urliifwiu. F lo r id a ,  tint 
l a t e r  t h a n  April  30, 1**3. I f  
you full if* do  no a Decree  
Pro i?o!tfe*t*u wil l  be e n te r e d  
afraltiMt you  fu r  th e  r e l ie f  d e 
m a n d e d  In the  C om iib iln t ,  Title 
at il t I* to  forec loae  a  trmrt* 
trait*. T h e  r e a l  pr<»t»«rty pro- 
re e d e d  a g a i n s t  I*:

1 *• t 1?*», DAK!> IIA U U IK T  
KHTATKS. a o ro rd ln ir  to 
t h e  plat  t h e r e o f  a* record* 
e d  In l i s t  Il-mk 13, p age*
15 a  ml l*i, o f  th e  1’uMlo
Iteeord* o f  demlitola  C o u n 
ty, F lo r ida ,

iV 1TN KSS my ha ml and Iho 
•eal  of  thl» Court at  Hanford, 
Plorlda, l hie 33iul day o f  
M arch ,  i m s ,

A r t h u r  11. I le c k w l th ,  J  r.t 
C le rk
D e p u ty  C le rk  
fly Martha T. Vlhten  

SHAD
< XI lew. lied r o b  A It a l»hi m n  
ISTi S m ith  C o u r t  S t r e e t  
Orlando, P lo r lda  
A t to rn e y *  fo r  r i u l n t i f f  
P u b l i s h ;  M a tc h  3*. A pr i l  t ,  9, 14.
CIST *91
i t  t u b  n i t e r  i r  m m i i t . 
M A T H  J t l l l t '1 % 1 .  n u l  l IT
o r  i i . i i i i u i t  i \  w i i  r i m
t H i t l l M l U :  MM NT\ IN 
r t l t M ’KIlV, \s». IStMIl
UAL.PJ1 It. CUKIUNUTON. JIL ,  

r ia ln t f f ,
VA.

M A1l V K. CIIKItlNOTON.
tie fend ant,

M i n n :  n r  m  i t  
t i i i ; h t v i ' i:  o r  r M i t n u t  t o
M A It v  k . c i i k u i n o t o n , 
w i m s i :  h k h i d k n c k  is  
Ho i  TK 1. IIOX 1117. llltKM-  
KltTt IN, W A .HI 11M IT* IN.

A * worn Com pin l rut for D i 
vorce having I m n  filed uiralnat 
>ou In the c i r c u i t  Court in 
and for HetnlnolA County, F lo 
rida. by It A Id'll It. C lt  RU
IN'* STUN JIL. the abort I 111** o f  
which I* RALPH II- CIIKK-  
I NO TON. J It., r ia ln t l f f ,  vrr-  
*u« M A It Y K. Cll Kit I NOTON, 
Defendant, the*« pre*enta Are 
tn command >ou to Api»ear 
Mild file  your An aw ®f or  o t h 
er Ac fen i»o ur pleading h e r e 
in wi t h the c l e r k  o f  the c i r 
cuit  Court of  Hemlnola Coun
ty* Florida,  And nerve a copy  
thereof on r ia l  n t i f f  a a t tor
ney, Keunotb  11, Simulilliiir, 
Sanford Atlantia National  
Hank llulldlrig. Sanford. Kb»r* 
Ida on or before th# l*th day  
of April, 1963, or o therw ise  a  
decree pro cm»fe**n will  h* 
elite red again*!, j"U, and Ilia 
c a ime priw-eed fx  parte.

W ITNESS rny hand and o f 
ficial neat at Hanford, Semi-  
note County, Florida,  thl* 15lit 
day of March, 1963.

A r t h u r  II. I l c k w l l h ,  Jr. 
C la rk  «»f C i r c u i t  c o u r t  
l l y :  M a r t l u  T. Vlblon,  
D e p u ty  C le rk  

HEAL
K e n n e th  fl. Hpauldln*, 
Attorney » t  l a w  
S a n fo rd  A t la n t ic  N a t io n a l  
H ank  Hull-line 
S an fo rd ,  Florida.
I 'u til l. l i: Mur .’ii It , April
I. J, 1MJ.
CDU - #2.

Make Reservations >

NOW
For Easter

_  A M I  R E S E R V E  

HATES EOR OTHER 
SI’ECIAL OCCASIONS

IN *

(jto d o u lQ h w iq
t  3  1 - 6 1 9  7
S j u U l M r f  

Carriage Room
l l r . l i  nrd E»prrl«My f o r  

UAM ltiETS, LUNCHEONS 
and DINNER PARTIES 9

ultontfoi
. R E S T A U R A N T ]

HIGHWAYS 1 7 - f t  
N. PIRN PARK* FLORIDA

• ' I f S
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Youi' Herald Ad Is A Sales Repx*esentative Welcome In l \ < T \  Home. Dial FA2-5612
Phone

m - m

32-KI3
Office 201 \V. First

HESI’UNSIBIUTY:
The Herald will not ho re
sponsible for more Hun one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform lo the pxilirits of this 
P^per.

6. Tor Kent
Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 

1305 Klliott Ave., FA 2 5251 
or FA 241525.

I nlurnislted t or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kitchen equip
ped. 108 \V. 1811s St. Hi. 
FA. 2 4678. .

W E LA K A APARTMENTS; 
Rooms private baths, l i t  
W. F irst St.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. Lust & round 

Notice* - Personuls
y. education -  lnatl'UCtion 
-j- Transportation
5. Food
6 . F op Kent
6A Special Notices
7. Husiness limit;its 

Reach Rentals
0- F o r  Hale or Itenl 
10, Wanted to Kent
II. Ileal Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. MortOTirc* Loans 
J4. Insurance
1ft. Rusiness Opportunity 
Hi. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wnnted
18. Help Wanted
XI, Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Faint • Repair
23. Ituildiiitr Materials 
21. Electrical Services 
21. Plumbing Services 
2(1. Radio &. Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service 
20. Automobile Service 
2£)A. Auto Accessories 
3U, Machinery - Tools 
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
.32. Flowers - Shrubs 
33. Furniture 
3-1, Articles Fur Sale 
35. Articles Wanted 
30. Automobiles - Trucks 
37. Boats - Motors 
3h. Motorcycles - Scooters 
30. Trailers - Cabanas

R E N T  A BED
Uixllaway, Hospital A Baby 

lied*.
By Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-3181 H« W. 1st St.

UN'FUKN. 1st Floor. 3 rnu . 
bath. 2 screened porches. 
.HO Magnolia Ave. Apply 
upstair* evenings.

6. For Kent
ROOMS. The Gables, 401 

Magnolia Ave. FA 20720.

2-BEDKOOM furnished apart
ment. also efficiency apart
ment, furnished. 32245211

AVAILABLE RENTALS: Lake 
Jessup, t HR. furnished 
home $75; Loch Arbor, 4 
Hit., 2' j hath, unfurnished, 
$113 lease; 2 RR. unfurn
ished, several $70 to $83, 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
1U01 S. Park FA 2-3232

2 BEDROOM huuvr, kitchen 
equipped. $75 month. Ph. 
FA 2 3303.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. N ear base.
FA  2-3tit*5.

AVAIL-MILE NOW. Beautiful 
Brittany Farm  House.

2 HR Kit. equipped. $03 
2 UR. Kit. eqlipped, $75

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

2 BEDROOM Upstair* Apart
ment. Large, airy. Com
pletely furnished, newly de
corated A sparkling clean. 
Adults. $75 u month. Ph. 
FA 2 08*58.

NEWLY FURNISHED Large 
2 HR. duplex. Mill St. Long- 
wood. 838-3238.

SMALL furn. Apt. 1302 Maple 
FA 2-0731.

BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h e d  
room, Private Ixune. Ph. 
FA 2 7431.

4 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT 
Large home. Lake Concord, 

Casselberry. Fully furnish
ed, big fireplace, separate 
dining room, closed gar- 
ace. Owner on premises for 
immediate rental. Call for 
directions A np|Miintuicnt.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2 4931 1919 S. French Ave,

O U R  H O A R D I N G  H O U S E

H IV ,  HID, YOU 'iG  ALWAYS „  
W AN ! E D  TO WRITE FICTION,
S o x  e a r  v o o am imco.w e  
TAX FORM FCR MtKT 3 0 0 - 
DA.Y/—-T H ‘ B tST  V.’AY TO 
START I* TO 6HARPFN 
6lX  PSMClLS.TAHfc OFT- 
SOUR COLLAR, AN* REPLACE 
■m'DtqarsviKEN
woo scratch
VOUR H E A D (

e h Tfaw/ a
.THOOOAND 
DRffTSf 
EOAO,
I'VE A 
M l NO  TO 
I (SNORE
IT/----
WHY, t  
— FUFF 
-UM—  

-4PUTT- 
TT/

WHEN VOU COME TO 1|
item  9 , m inus lin e  L
I6A, PLUS 6CHIDULE 
e, IT MERELY MEANS 

" DOBS NOT tfTOP TO • 
TAKE OM PA55EN3EHA* 
— THEN YOU CLtMB 
UP A TREE AM' WE 
CCA* SOU OOWN 
WITH A WALNUT/

\ cc
\W I

M
d

War—*».

V 7 i
e-

Colors
Answsr 1c Prsnoos Putils

A r X U M  
1 Kind ul g tn n  
4 Kutoki red 
I  Sky color 

12 E d *.
11 H lm ltksr
14 Noblsmto15 llsfur* 
ja Affix In l

llU r iry  slyls 
U  Mslxl. fur 

Instant*
10 TVp* m raturu  
$1 rfw trUM d

psrtxel*
22 Silkworm 
24( 'cn lrsl puxixti 
28 G irl's nkknsm « 
17 Broads sy sign
50 Italy to Hvxnsnj
s i  t u r n *
34 Beit
35 fsnry
M  Worm
37 L'ba!cedoii> 
S B f ir n k  war fod
40 Upper llxruat
41 Sica 
i ib s c J in s

brlllMme 
4S M u lt  up st 
49 Nonconducluw
51 AdvucsU ul tb* 

novel
53 portent
31 Heavy M u *
34 Ch iller
35 Thorn
54 Saucy 
S7 Plgpeo

IR IH N
1 Presided i s b )
2 IrsUuil
d North or 

South ----
4 itesltxen
5 ITepoii.toa 
« Middle

T Desert region 
N I'ui gexl 

coin in tin 1st 
OSeiulsr 

lOCoriitslltUnn 
It Mhtdt tree, 
j 7 Deemed 
ISDri-ti lusltrisi 
2.1S»tft 
24 Muuxal 

Instrument 
ZSUctstur * 

Imentor 
761 at till 
37 Birds 
I t  Aiislomlct! 

nelaurk
TONstlve metals 
Si Emerges

!■mm
43 Fur bearing

auuatk*
M  Wisconsin city 
tUWhtt. ss > 

knife
41 Supinn
42 Prod idUl I

43 flutist (comb, 
formi

44 Sailing 
4(1 Abut*
47 Chair
-*« Punch's dog

6. Fur Beni iElir t*anlnrh Firralh Tnes. Apr, 0, *88—Pag® 7
t BEDROOM *iround floor c r i i r f i v i m i p  t i r p

Apartment. Contact 231! S W L L T I E  P I L  
Pa I met In.

By N ad ine  S e ltze r

COMFORTABLY furnished 3 
room Apartment. $55 month 
FA 2 8544.

Houses for rent For infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liam* Hardware, 205 E. 
25th St.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
store's. No utility charge*. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

Efficiency Apt $30 Mo. Sur-
plu* City 201 W. 1*1 St.

FURN. 2 Rcdroom house
Adults. N'u pc Is. FA 2-7xk>4

NEW furnished A unfurnivti 
ed 2 bedroom duplex a pari 
merit, tile hath*; terrain* 
floors. Ph. FA 2-XT7 1 after 
5 p m.

For rent or lease, 30 x 40 
metal building with con
crete floor. Cunt a d  Ted 
Williams Hardware. 205 E. 
25th St.

3 II E D R 0  D M Furnished 
house $90 month FA 2-2322.

i w o s i  x-TV US. 0*1 * • ?
"Ho's either interestod in politic* or FBESHl”

(5. Fur Real

FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
homo. $100 a mo. Uptmn 
to buy. 2*520 Iroquois.

Furn.- 5 Km. House. $*55 3 
Km. Apt. Utilities. $50. 
322-2704.

FURN. Apt. FA 2-2800.

LARGE 2 bedroom trailer, 
Lake Aihby. Aihdts only. 
FA 2-7388.

GAR AG E furnished Apt. Ex
clusive neighborhood. Wall 
to wall carpeting, tiled kit
chen and hath. Sleeping 
and sun porch. Newly de
corated, Sleeps 8 adult*. 
Acquisitively f u r  n i s.h ed 
Available immediately, loti 
E. 18th St. corner S Park 
$*50 00 per month plus uti
lities. Adults.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped house. Call FA 2-7709 
for appointment.

0. For Sale or Rent
House. FA 2 7898 or FA 2 4205

2 UR 817 Catalina. FA 2-0578.

LAKE MARY. 1 bedroom fur
nished Duplex Apartment. 
$40. Call FA 2 3950.

3 BEDROOM. Living A Din
ing room. Beautiful loca
tion. $80.0*) month. Apply 
2430 Merlin Ave., Sanford.

Apt.

4.V HOUSE TRAILER. 2 bed- 
room, Cabana. FA 2-1354.

5 ROOM 
equipp'd. 
Ave

llnu-e.
Apply

Kitchen 
l(ki.i Elm

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom. 
Kitchen equip]*'*! 2105 S. 
Willow Ave.

TRAILER with 21' cabana. 
Full bath. $15, I’ll. 322 0032.

FURN. Large Garage 
lllo2 Maple. FA 2-0731.

STKNSTROM RENTALS 
Sanford's mini tier one rental 

agent lias a fine selection 
of furnished and unfurnish
ed homes for your immed
iate inspection.

Unfurnished from $75 to $1155.

Furnished from $95 up.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave FA 2 2420

OA Special Notice*
INCOME TAX RETURNS 12 

yours experience. Call La- 
mar William*. 5 Points. 
FA 2 7843.

111. Real Fatale Tor Sale
MAYFAIR

Spacious 4 UR, 2 bath CR 
home in lieaotiful Mayfair. 
Fully equipped, including 
built-in kitchen and central 
hcatt 0»ty *21.5(81, with 
just $1500 down. See this 
today!

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

i l l  N. Park Ave FA 2-2420

1 \1 M EDI ATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Beil room — with air-con- 

dilioning and large family 
room.—Any type financing. 
Payments as low as $88 85 
a mo., plus (axes and insur
ance to qualified buyer. 

TEE 'N GREEN ESTATES 
Phone 322 2744

.St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 241123

O U R  H O A R D I N G  H O U S R

E&AO.TMlf. IMCOME TAY BLftHK 
16 A 3CMBLC CC BAt DEftDASHf 
—  I  HAVE AVADL- Av.Tk043MIiTAL 
^ALCULATlOMG TO TH£ Fi?ACTV>1 
OH LtiiHT G P ttD  P t«  6tCCMD 

T HAVE WORKED A'ATH- 
EMAT ilAL FRO01EM6 iNTlUi 
FlTJCTH DV.(£*4SOM— -HUT 
THIS WILL DRWE ME DAFT/ 

IMTERMAL REVtStOE 
-■ iPU T T -T X /

BEbT WAY IS TO BECOME A 
WtllRLlMd DERVIW4-*~-Aq'hTO*44 
AFT ERA SPIM YOU T A  v 
BJ.VUHO 6CORB l t . t r ,  I 
MULTIPLY it hvtiv SERIAL. 
NUMBER OFVCXJR INSURANCE 

POLICY, ONlOE IT RV TH' SITE- 
OF YOUR COLLAR,THEM AO
o u r  an' Bo o t  a  Window /

YOUR TOTAL IS ON tW 0ADC5E
o f  th’First  / —  --------------^
c o p  w h o  r ~ n  v ,

NABS* YOU/

o
r.vTiV

m '•  /S md’
HE AN OLD

\ l , o x fo r d  m a n  *

Music Man
Antw*r to Prsslous Punlo

ACROU 
lMuiicIsn. fell)

tills  renditions
sis of * -----
qusllly 

It  Jdullcs 
17 Nulhfv 
131’rrtstr 
14 Chsngrs

7*
I'ohm  Isb  1

ISKotsI M'-untsd
17 Koslng

lroiil*m«iit 
11 H im  Writ 
70 AIM
22 Nothin*

4 K*r.t 
*i I ruls uni sd 
7 Kick 
B Lhim r t f  
• lilting nrepsy

tOApprsiH snsw 
13 I'snilnino 

spp*-llitlon 
13 rust principls 
ib  Asutl 
21 D .r.luff 
23 Element 
25 filUi. . 1 nsms 
27 t'siti.sl o4 s 

wrt 
2U Is-s.
.1.1 Knrminlcr

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 BixlriHiui — with air-con- 

ioning and scrvcned jmrcli. 
Any type of financing. Pay
ment* as low as $**l 00 per 
month, plus taxes and in
surance lo qitalliied buyer. 

TEE ’N GREEN ESTATES 
Plume 322-2711

KAVKNNA PARK
Modern 3 IIR L'll Ikimic In 

goinl location. Features 
Florida Room, fully equip
ped built-in kitchen, and 
all the standard extras! 
$13 050, with $150 down, & 
$87.50 per month includes 
everything. A real buy!

Stenstrom Realty
Real EHatc — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

OF A if. FOND FAST 
2oo S: Embry Dr., 3 bed 

room*. Uk baths, built-in 
range and oven, corner lot, 
lovely m-lghlMirhood $12,9(8); 
monthly payment* approx] 
mutely $81.87 includes 
everything except utilities. 
C»R 838-2908 or GA 22179, 
Real Estate Dept.

Charter Murtimite Fu., 
Realitirn

35 Horn
34 tiurisl mound

(Scot)
3D Mouth root 
3« Kat. sway

,tllrl.rrw . kyIic 40.Smoolti

43 llrsrd In his 
ore host r«

48 Hoy's nlcknstiH 
80 Compiu point 
32 Wingllkc part
83 Kudcnt

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, large cor
ner lot facing lake. 109 
Watt* Drive, S u n  I a n d  
Estate. FHA in service. 
$45(* down, monthly $8175, 
YA nothing down. FA 2 8u74 
or FA 2 2118

r~ r~ r - I r~ 7- r - v IB rr 14 Milirlout burning 2« Marled 78Tr«* fluid SO rt*rh»d 31 lltrb rxr 31 lie Kited 33 Low,it 17 Drive ull41 Thro •42 A«s 44 L'nususl

1 f 1 4 S“ r~ 7” k $ 10
IT” n 14 II 12
11 ii 1? 13 i f l
ii II 1$ ■ | !*

is
“ii 2fi T |i ■ Wii A ;*' ■

r

ET 46 b* ictiitan47 Mr. CfuLtry 46 Btnk worker
ii ■ 50i4 it

JT 34 linrcie Xicul j $3 Puff U|)Mfcsj Unix 17 (hut*
IJOWA

is u 1! ■ ■ 1 it' u 40
4' | 42 4J ■i r i4J 44 47' 4' 4$ ■ 1

u t r
4» — i\ 1 Agrli ii Unix.I2 Tile* ** um > it 7r 30 #|Ii

A 4*1*11lUtctnfitti 3$
M * l

Mrtkle4 Town 'Cornish y •
M.VVsIVI'lh t mi u I'UI st; ,\ssv. xi.vvspapi k i x u ia 'iiL s i; assn .

BEDROOM house with 
Florida room. Stove and re 
frigerator. Assume pay -
m enu. Move in. loo Edge- 
moil Ave, North Orlando. 
322 08*13

FI IA HOM ES

I Stenstrom Realty presently 
has an outstanding selcC 
lion of homes, of all sires 
and descriptions, in various 
residential areas for your 
inspection. Price* range
from $5800 and up, with 
monthly payments of $5i> 
and up, including taxis and 
insurance. We will consid
e r  it a pleasure to serve 
you.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate Mortgages 

U l N. Park Ave. FA 2-2LO

12. Ileal Estate Fur Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale 26. Radio Jfc Television 131. Art Ides For Sale
Large living room — fire 

place — three bx\lroom*— 
3 porches — 1 bath — new- 
!v decorated $9t*ki — Jxiio 
down. Good buy

4 tH’drcsxm Ikuxm- — 2 baths 
—large living room — fire 
place — dining room — 2 
targe porches — large yard 
— go*nt kscatton.

JOHN E. FOX. REALTOR 
110 North Park 
Plume 323-0559 

after five FA 2 5*210

ROBERT A WILLIAMS
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Axso. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic ltunk Bldg.

* ACRES A House on III. 
t*5 East of Interstate 4. 
$14,500. Make oltx-r to W. 
M. Cooke, t'ssj S. park or 
your brisker.

F IN F .rR F S T
Attractive 3 HR, 2 hath CB 

Lime, with screened Flor
ida room on targe corner 
tot. It util-ill (NJUippcHl kit- 
clieti. atnl available for im 
mediate occupancy. $14,500, 
with just $150 down, $105 
per month.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — .Mortgages

III N. Park As*-. FA 2-2420

3 IIKDUOOM, 1 bath CB 
luiuse, fence'll hack yard. 
Call FA 2 00*8* before 5, 
FA 2 1204 after 5.

3 BEDROOM. Us bath Low 
down payment. $57 month. 
Vacant. TK 8 1521. Even
ing* TE 8-4310

GOVERNMENT OWNED 
HOMES

Priccsl from $5,8t8M8) lo $15,- 
5i8i ou two bedroom*, t 
bath t<> three bcdr<Miin», 
two baths located hi var
ious sections of Sanford.

Down payments from $50.00 
to $500 00.

Buy a completely recondi
tioned liomc which includes 
repainting inside unit (tut
or save by purchasing on 
an "AS IS" Basis.

You owe it to yourself and 
your family lo investigate 
these bargains in home 
buys No retl tape. We can 
quality you In 30 minutes.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office* FA 2-2118 
Night FA 2-48518 

32311718)
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, FI*

3 BEDROOM, 2 hath home. 
Fla. room, large utility 
mum, nice oak tree. .Mini
mum down payment. Pirn- 
crest 113 E. Coleman Cir
cle. Tel. FA 2-5314.

id y flw il .d e
Charming 3 BR, 2 hath brick 

rolonl.il in desirable Idyll 
vvilde. l-oaded with luxury 
features, unhiding fa I nil 
nuily equipped kitchen A 
year 'round central air 
rmidilionhig A healing! 
Truly one of Florida a iui 
f i t !  ,

Stertslrom Realty
Ileal Estate — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. 322-2420

~  NO_  CASH NEEDED 
3 I led i ini m, 2 hath. $01 a

month. T. A I. included 
322 8085.

2 BEDROOM bouse, 215 S. 
Maple. 45.500. l-’A 2*U57.

ir> Iliisini’SM Opportunity
Take the Ceiling 
Off Your Income:

B E Y 0  U It 
O W N  B O S S  

That'* the opportunity you 
have as an Independent 
Bowes "Seal Fast" distrib
utor with a territory in one 
of the State'* fastest grow
ing atvas: Orange, Lake 
and Osceola Counties. No 
previous automotive experi
ence necessary, but you 
must meet tough personal 
qualifications. Investment 
required for walk-in truck 
and balanced stock. You 
will receive complete train
ing by a qualified factory 
representative and have 
the backing of a continuing 
national merchandising and 
advertising program. For 
full information, wrllc; Mr. 
T. II. Rolling a worth. Direc
tor of Distributor Recruit
ment, Bowes "Seal F a il"  
Corporation, .vki;  East 3tlh 
Street, lndianaixdti 18, In
diana.

_ i_______________________________
FOR LEASE Modem 3 bay 

all porcelain Sinclair S ta
tion 2 Grease racks, plenty 
of parking Choice loca
tion. FA 22151.

16. Female Help Wnnted
ALIX OF SANFORD 

NEEDS
Experienced ainglc needle 

sewing machine operator*. 
Slop in at our modern air- 
conditioned factory on llwy. 
17 92 or call FA 2-2204. Ask 
for Connie Curlale.

WHITE Woman to keep house 
and care for elderly couple. 
FA 2-3980.

WANTED: Intelligent white 
lady with car lo do survey 
work. DcBary. No selling. 
Salary. P. 0 . Box 237. San
ford.

DANCING IN STH K TO H . No 
experience necessary. Sin
gle preferred. 322-4740 af
ter 5: DO.

IB. Situation* Wanted
Child Care. FA 2 2274

WASHING and Ironing. Ph. 
FA 2-4089

21. Ileauly Salon*
HARRIETTS IIEAUTY NOOK 

Complete Beauty Service 
Evening Appointment*

105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
S|H'cial on Penn*. Call for 

appointment. 3 Senior ope- 
rutor*. Free parking tnt*. 

318 Palmetto \ve. 3224IH3I

2‘J . R ulld  -  P a in t  • R e p a ir

REPAIRING, painting, cab
inet making. All work guar
anteed. Call FA 2 213U after 
3 p, m

HOME REPAIRS, all types. 
Brush or spray painting. 
Reference, FA 2-0710.

2.1. I’luinlmiK Service*

W a l l

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bed- 
room cement block home, 
L iu xliiwn payment. Con
venient to downtown and 
bast*. l l t \  approved Ph. 
FA 2 8*1x19 after t p in.

BY OWNER large 3 bedroom 
home ihi two large Inis, un
derground sprinkler ays 
lent, draw drapes througi 
out. altie fan. buill-ln kit- 
rlirn, large Mnrtda room. 
Uberal terms. FA 2-12(73.

III(illLANI) PARK
1. — Neat 2 Bit, tile bath 

CB Inline, with Florida 
room, wood flintrs, equip 
I >ed kitrhen A fireplace. 
$11,950, with $775 down, A 
low payments,

2. — Charming 3 IIR, CB 
home on spacious oak 
alluded corner lot. In addi
tion tu standard extras, 
features include air condi
tioner, attic fan, fenced 
yard. BUG, A many others. 
New roof A wood floors. 
$13,000. with tiou ilown anil 
$90 per mouth,

Stenstrom Realty
ileal Estate -  Mortgages

i l l  N P ark  Ave. FA 2 242o

I *111 in I ii nyr A Iloatinir 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 28582

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It L. IIAIIVEY 
Sanford Ave. FA204 3383

PERSONAL RADIO A TV 
t DAY SERVICE 

25lh. St. A Sanford Ave.
Ph. 322(8155

27. Special Services
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRIN’KER SYSTEMS 
AH Type* and Sue*

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery ami Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. .FA 2-8432

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2-2089.

Piano Tuning and Repair
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4.’23

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Hug Spray (VC-13} • Ferti
l e —Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SEIt.

Air-Conditioning:
H. B. P0PLS CO., INC.

2l<0 So. Park Ave. FA 2-1234

FRIGID At RE 
Sale* A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1*1 St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2-1817.

2!L A u to m o b ile  S e rv lrc

AUTO RADIO SERVICE 
PERSONAL RADIO A TV 

25lh. St. A Sanford Ave,

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnltnrik Glass and Paint 
Company

2to Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

.11. P o u ltry  - L ivestock

Large Shetland Ponies; 1 
geltling. t mare. New sad
dle* and bridle*. 3229162.

Ill A. Pols
BLONDE Pekinese, register- 

cut. FA 2 2995.

32. Flovvcru • Shrubs
POTTED MUMS in bloom. 

35c up.
GIIAPEVILI.E NURSERY 

Grapcville Ave. Near 2()t!i St.

SKLI.ING U lT  Camphor A 
Fig Tree*, unit all oilier 
plant*. 2128 Cedar Ave. 2 
blocks west ol Winn Dixie.

33. Furnituic
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Ruught - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave, Ph. FA 2-1132

WANTED reliable couple to 
lake up monthly puymcul* 
of $13 50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8 1511, Casselberry, col
led .

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 20677.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattre** ren

ovating. New & Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Redding Mfg. 
Cu., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

G. E. STOVE and 4 chair 
breakfast set. FA 28120.

Rubber base paint $250 
gal. Oil hnsf, 2 gal. $3.95. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 
Sanford Ave.

READY MIX Concrete, win- 
dow sill*, lintels, steps, 
locks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry- wells, stepping stones. 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5731

USED AUTOMATIC Washer 
ami Dryer. Many to chooso 
from. Completely recondi
tioned. 90 day warranty on 
all. Dick's Appliance. 310 
S Sanford Ave. FA 2-7638.

$1 per day rental for Klcctria 
Carpet Shampooer with pur
chase uf Blue Lustre, Car- 
roll's Furniture.

5EAR S Ah' - Conditioner. 1 
Ion. Completely automatic. 
Portable Wesllnghouse oven. 
Dining room chairs, end 
tables, coffee table, m ite , 
article*. 323 0485.

LOOKING FOR RUGS? Drop 
by Furniture Center. Braid
ed, hooked, fricie, decor, 
beav y b r a i d e d  chcnillo 
and hall runner*. 1100 
French Ave.

4 BURNER Ga* Stove. Lika 
New. Simmon* S t u d i o  
Couch. Brown. FA 3 0472.

36. Automobile* - Track*
BUYING A NEW or 

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US
*  Low Interest Kalcj
♦  low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

11812 COUVAN Truck for sal# 
o r trade. Cal) 322-3990.

195*1 FORD Mi ton pickup. 
$195. Excellent cxmdttioiu 
Call FA 210*17 after 4 p.m.

FREE EQUITY. Leuvlng 
town. 1956 Chevy. Station 
W agon. Good 8 cy linder mo
tor, standard transmission, 
radio and heater, 7 Pay
ments $39.00 each. Pay off 
in cash Its yours. 1330 
Summerlin.

’U -t” "WHEEL drive. Willy* 
Jeep. Sell to (he highest 
ra th  offer. Seen hetweeu 
4 A 7 p. nt. 1908 Holly.

37. Boats • Motora
Gtleway To The Waterway 
Itolmon S p o r tin g  Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

304-8 8 E. 1st rh . FA 2 5961

1 71* hp. "MERCURY” Kicker.' 
Like new. 1 10 hp Wiscon
sin Minor. FA 2 6978.

11* BOAT and trailer with 
35 hp. Mercury motor. 
Front end controls. $450, 
FA 2 2000. 2524 Yale Ave.

3S. Motorcycles - Scooter*
VESPA MOTOR SCOOTERS. 

New L  Used.
Lewi* Sale* A Servica 
2517 Country Club Rd.

Ph. FA-2-7928

I960 VESPA Scooter. Model 
125. Phone FA 2- 0190.

.‘III. Trullern - Cnbnnun
SMALL ALL aluminum Trail

er. Sleeps 4. Fully equipped.
FA 2 5939.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD

OPPORTUNITY t

- 'r r ’w «  . wA.KUiuai

Deltona
Your best living and 
Investing Opportunity 
in I lor id.* 1 (Kliiy!

FLORIDA'S BEST HOME VALUES:
$6960 to $I5,4bO 
As Low as $210 down.
As little a t $43.11 
a itxoiill)?
Go Closing Costs!
Go Prepayments!
Momesite Investment 
Opportunities 
From Just $995!

DRIVE OUT 
TODAY!
lii« int«fii«fa 34 *ft« | | l  fff 
it tit* CiiBd11 I «tDAn11 f e-IQ** 
I* *  OllTOHA iifi*i io f loci*1 a t 
Mitil ipf p til tirHjiif dtf«iopin«firf

The Mackle Bros, Inc.
Odtona. fla •  Prone 6604458

6'i
,*T
15
17 
.’ !» 
10 
10 
12
16 
11
18 
61 
19
50 
1 1 
IS
56
51 
17
17
18 
63
57

SQUARE DEAL BUYS
CADILLAC 1 IhMir, Rower, A ir........... 84191
PLYMOUTH 2 Dour, V-H ...................  301
FORD Slut inn WuRon, V-8, Auto........ 645
FORD Country Set!., Overdrive........ . 545
PO N T IAC  Rubik1 vllle I dr. hurdtop 1495 
O LD S OS, Rower and Air Condltiun 1601
C IIBV . Sin. Wuiion. 6 Cyl„ Std....... 1395
C AD I L I,AC  I dr. Sedan ..............  295
MKRCUDKS 221). I Door ........
IIITICK I dr. hardtop ............
FORI) 2 Dour. 6 Cyl„ Std.......
CIIKV. Sta. WtiRon, V-8, Auto.
CIIBV. I Door. 6 Cyl., Std.
CIIKV. Sin. Wag., V-8, Auto., Air Cond.
CIIBV. Delray, Auto...........................
CIIBV. Ton Pickup .......................
FORD Sta. Wagon, V-8, S td ....
CIIKV. 2 Door, 6 Cyl., Std.
OLDS 88 Four Dour ■1*4i-S«-••|*••••■II 
I’LVMOITH I Door, 6 Cyl., Auto. 
CIIKV. 'j Tun Pickup 
CIIKV. DemoBHtrutor. fully equipped

,MMHMt*Hl4

»IIM#||«*|II#
t)i|«#MI*ll*

If *liii*iit*4

1295
395
641

1795
1195
595
395
995
395
195
695
111
791

3207
.MKHCUllY SI a. W'nKon. Auto., P. Steer. 495 

WE’HK 1.0.4 OKI) - Til BY GOTTA GO
FRED V i: \UKI.E 
219 K. 2nd ST.
FA 2-6231

FIR I, AN DO III

CLAUDE HITTKLL 
150$ PARK AVE. 

FA a-*Mt
1-3186

4
i

*•
*i-
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Navy To Give 
Program For 
Civic Assn.

It) Mrs. Adam Muller
A program entitled “The 

Navy nn the Alert” will l-e 
presented under direction of 
Capt. Joseph M. Tully and 
Cdr. C. W. Meshier of Snnfnnl 
Naval Air Station at today's 7 
p. in. meeting of the Dellary 
Civic Assn. Inc. a t  the Com* 
munity Center.

Ileports will be made on the 
association's project of get* 
ting nn e l e c t r o n i c  organ 
through exchange of 145 trad 
ing stamp books und on tha 
showing of the film, "The Kil
lers of Kllumunjnio'' schedul
ed for H p. m. on April 20. Ad
mission to this movie will be 
free, however a silver offer
ing will ho acceptable

Kntertnlnment scheduled for 
May 10 will be a program pre
sented by the Angeles Singers 
of Orlando.

Civic Assn, members who 
huve not made reservations 
for the liniO-tll Kntcrtainment 
Series are asked to contact 
Charles llillhardt, l(M) Mailers 
ltd., for season tickets. Mem
bers also are reminded that 
I in!'! association dues uic now 
payable to Clair Fellows, fi
nancial secretary, or a t the 
club meetings.

Baptist Church

CHUTING STARS, a U. S. Navy Parachute Exhibition Team who have 
made 4,200 pnrnchutc jumps since 111(50 with only four injuries will star 
with the Blue Angels at tho Navy Open House iu celebration of Seminole 
County'* Semi-Centennial Day, April 27. Here is Chief Warrant Officer 
Lewis T. Vinson during his descent after completion of a 10,000 foot free 
full skydiving muneuver. (U. S. Navy Photo)

H D  Club

GEORGE MIMS

B u s i n e s s ^ ) ,  
Briefs W -

•*1 believe we have proven 
the ini|Hirlsnrc of specialis
ing'' said George Mills, own
er of Southern Air of Sanford 
• s  hu announced the muvr to 
expanded quarters tin Park 
Drive und Ouk Axe.

Formerly a c o n s u l t i n g  
chemical engineer in tho heat 
transfer and air movement 
field, Mills set down u strict 
policy of specialising only in 
heating, air conditioning and 
refrigeration when lit organ
ised Southern Air two years 
•go.

Mills said that today's rapid 
technical progress upplios to 
Hanford as well as other imp
utation explosion ureas.

"In the past two years we 
hsvo bevn more than gratified 
by tho response to our serv
ice" said Mills. "Rapid piog- 
less In the healing-cooling 
field makes it a necessity to 
keep aluriisl of developments, 
particularly when they apply 
iu tiie safely and comfort of 
the public.''

Resides Mills, the staff in
cludes Shirley Mills as office 
manager, John Dimitry, Tuft 
ilunuon and Ponce Kliuorr.

Lyman Band 
To Play 
For Dance

fly Jane Casselberry
Tho I.ytnan High School 

Dance lladd will play for a 
dance In the school ra frtr iin  
Thursday night following the 
D o n k e y Huskethall (iimie 
which will begin a t tt p. in. 
in the gym.

Tho dance band received a 
superior rating recently in 
district competition aiaf is Dy
ing to raise the money to go 
to the stale contest in Miami.

^ha public to iuvUad.

Longwood 
Elects New Officers

II) Donna Kates
Thu slute nf officers was 

presented by the nominating 
commit tie  at this month's 
meeting of the I-ongwood 
Homo Dcinomlration C l u b  
held last Thutsdny a t the 
Civic l.enguo Huilding do 
Church Kt.

Tho newly elected officers 
Iu Ih> installed May 1(1 at 
10:00 u. in. ut the III) Center 
in Sanford are M rs .' Felix 
Mege, president; Mrs. Ihiiry 
Hawthorne, first vien presi
dent; Mr*. Henry Wagner, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Frances Hetje, secretary: Miss 
Doiuthy Hi nth. treasurer and 
Mrs. M altha Stout, delegate.

Thirty-five members und 
three guests were present in
cluding Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
III) agent nnd Cecil Tucker, 
county agent.

Tucker gave nil in teirsting 
talk im Iiiwii* pointing out the 
•lilfclenl typos of giusses und 
soils and showed an in terest
ing I i I in. lie 0 Iso ilisllihutcd 
pamphlets "I.awn Care Tips" 
to tiiuse present- This pain- 
plilet is uvuiluhle to tiie gen
eral public in tho futility 
ugent's office ut thu Agricul-

North Orlando 
Garden Club 
Sets Meeting

lly Muns Grlnvtrad
Tlte nominating committee 

of the North Orlando Jarilcn 
Club will present its recom
mendations for a new slate 
of officers at the regular 
monthly Hireling to l>c held 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday al 
the home of Mrs. Leonard 
Stewart, 70 S. Edgemon Avc.

Kleetions are scheduled fur 
the May meeting.

Program for Thursday night 
will lake the form of "Hobby 
Night'' when each member 
will display and talk on aomc 
article maile as a bobby.

Co-hostess for the m eet
ing will be Mrs. M. Duquette.

Visitor Dies
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker, 

Kim Avc., Sanford, have re
ceived word of the deuth of 
Mr. Walker's sister, Mrs. 
Aielh Richardson, Wednes

day, April 3. at her home in 
llolly Hill. Mra. Jltrhardson 
was ■ frequent visitor at the 
Walker home and has many 
Diemls in lias area.

fund Center on litvy. 17-03.
Mra. M. I.. Tinsley presided 

over the meeting due In the 
uhsenro of Mrs. Mai thu Stout. 
An inspirational Faster mes
sage was given by Mis. 
Maltha Putnam followed by 
the Pledge to tho Flag.

Mrs. Selje decorated tho 
tables beautifully in an Raster 
Them e Using gold vases con
taining usparugua fein und 
gold paint) d li r u n e  h e s on 
which were hung colored F as t
er eggs.

Next month's meeting sched- 
uhd fur May 2 will lie in the 
form of the tour through tho 
Modern Ago Furniture Store 
hi Dilundo beginning at lingo
u. IU.

A delirious luncheon was 
served last Thuisday hy Mr*. 
Ralph Newcomer, chairman; 
Mi*. Henry Wagner, Mr*. 
IMI* I .re, Mr*. K. P. Ittcliards, 
Ml*. Harold Jrnqucn und Mrs. 
Russell Corwin,

Is Dedicated
Hy Shirley Wentworth

Offiriul dedication ceremon
ies were conducted March 
31 for the Northslde Ilaptist 
Church on Forest City lid. 
with Rev. Lloyd Meyer from 
the Orlando Hnptist Temple 
giving Mm* dedication mseaage 
and Rev. Harold Hrown, pas
tor. greeting I he no p e r s o n s  
attending.

Special mualr was provided 
at intervals by WFTV singing 
s ta r Mickey Kvuns und Mrs. 
I.oretta Strunk.

A Tri-Fellowship Hilda Con- 
ferenre was held ut the churrh 
April 3 and April 4 at 10 a.m. 
on Wednrsdny and conclud
ing al a special service held 
at 7 p. m. Thursday.

Cohen Rites 
Held Friday

Funeral services for Jacob 
Cohen, a former Sunford resi
dent, were held Friday at Ihc 
Ohrv Shalom Cemetery In Or
lando, with the Habbi II. J. 
Adler offiriating.

Mr. Cohen ilu-d Wednesday 
morning in a Philadelphia 
hospilul. lie is survived hy 
threw daughters and olio soil, 
including Mis. Saul Abramson 
of Sunford.

Other survivors uro Mrs, 
Ruth Seller, Mrs. Father Feld- 
ler ami David Cohen, all of 
1'hiludrlphiii.

ART HROWN 
PENT CONTROL

Trrm iles (  (llh rr I'rsla

2601'PARK DR. 
322-8865 SANFfjRI)

‘Jeep’drives ahead with two 
NEW  HISTORY MAKERS!

W R R P '  W A O O X K K n  • C om fo rt, ipud an d  
smoothness ol •  passenger car plus 4-wheel Olive traction and safety 
• New 'Jeep' Tornado OHC engine • Most usable cargo space. Also 
available in 2 WD models • Optional automatic transmission.

tJEEF GLADIATOR • Passenger car sm oothness on 
highway, sure looted 'Jeep' 4-WD traction oil tha road • Naw 'Ji 
Tornado OHC engina • Just ona 4-WO shilt lever • Optional autom 
transmission • choice of body styles • GVWs from 4,000 to 8,600

STEP IN ...S IZE  IT  UP...TRY IT OUT /n U lw J  
AT YOUR 'JEEP1 DEALER’S TODAY I

WiSys aass, — *C« Uiiwl ewslsttwsi el tW to  sow ssSHm .

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
SOO F. Second St. Saaford, Florida
kdiocr Willy* Present* The Lloyd (Irldge* Khow 

Tuesday , 8:00 p. m., Channel 6

— — —  ■

PUI1LIC SPEAKING CONTEST WINNERS ut 
Saturday's County- Event* Day for Seminole 
County 4-H Club* were, from left, Ted Hellhorn 
of Slavin, boy* senior rliviniott; George Hra«l*buw 
of Slavia, boy* junior division; Linda King of

Sanford, girls senior division nnd Patricia Coney 
Longwood. Riel* junior division. The two senior 
division winner* will participate in tbe public 
speaking contest at District Event* Day sche
duled April 20 in Tavares. (Herald Photo)

Lyman To Got New  Technical Course
A new technical course will 

be taught at I.yman High 
School next year, K. S. Dou
glas*, Vocational and Adult 
Kducation Director announced 
today.

The now course will be In 
Air-Conditioning, Relrigera- 
lion ami Healing Mcrhanios, 
a busy and expanding field 
of today's living.

A committee formed nf 
business men, engineers and 
experienced craftsm en lias 
liccn at work, devising a 
course outline for Hie new 
tech class.

Ktcvcnth grade classes will 
study bench and shop work, 
refrigeration fundamentals, 
basic cycle of refrigeration.

refrigerants, metering de- electricity and system con- starters relays and protec- 
vices, evaporators, compress* trols. tivc devices; drawing, read-
ors, condensers ami rccelv- j The 12th grade students jng and interpreting clectral 
cr*. basic controls, basic) will study electric motors, diagram s, installation and

operation, servine analysis, 
electrical and mechanical 
and further studies of air- 
conditioning and heating s>s-SuSeasSe Pact?

A NEW SMYRNA REACH — 
(LT D — Everyone but the 
police had a whale of •  time 
today when a school of pilot 
whales swam ashore and 
tried to commit suicide.

At least four of the burly 
a n i m a l s  succeeded, two 
others injured themselves so 
badly they had to bo shot. 
Another two mammals were 
captured and hustled off to 
Marineland Studios, an ocean-

graphic tourist attraction near 
St. Augustine.

Hy high tide Monday night 
there were still "seven or 
eight'' swimming within the 
waterway system and showed 
no signs* of going hack out 
to sea, Police Chief Wallace 
F errcrra  said.

"I  hope they do go away 
. . . it's too hot to have 
dead whales around here,” 
he said.

tern*.
The two year course will 

compromise a total of 1.080 
hours of study and practical 
application, Douglass said.

This new technical course 
will make the third new 
course in Seminole County 
Schools. The other two are 
a mechanical drawing and 
design drafting clast at 
Seminole High and an electro
nics course at Lyman.

Geneva School 
Schedules 
Annual Egg Hunt

Hy Louise Grayson
The annual Easter Eg* 

Hunt will be held at the Gen- 
ex a School till* Wednesday 
at I p m for all children in 
the area. Each child attend
ing is asked to bring three 
cooked and decorated eggs.

Cup cake* and punch xxill 
be served by homeroom nto- 
thers following the hunt. 
Those in charge will be Mrs. 
M argaret Dunn, Mrs. Ann 
McCurdy. Mr*. Robbie Rrad- 
dy. Mrs. Doris Kcktnan, Mr* 
H ard Summersill. Mrs. Polly 
Caswell and Mrs. Shirley 
Hoover.

The school will close fo* 
Easter Holidays following the 
hunt. Classes will resume at 
(he regular time on April in, 
Mrs. Roy W. Nichols, prm. 
ciptal, advises.

Two Local Men 
New SB Champs

The shulfleboard learn of A. 
C. .Madden and Emcil Van 
Roy beat out 6t other teams 
in the Northern and Central 
Florida ShuHIcbo.ird Tourna
ment held recently at Day
tona Heat h lo take the Cham
pionship honor*.

Madden ami Van Roy were 
entered with three other 
teams (tom Hie local Sanford 
Tourist ami ShuHIcboanl Club 
is the meet held al the Pea
body ShuHlcboard Club in 
Daytona.

Madden served the local 
club as tournament director 
and Van Roy is a member o( 
the executive Ixiard. After 
being awarded the beautiful 
Peabody Trophy, lliey pre
sented it to President Mahlon 
Wright. The Sanford group 
will get to keep it for one 
year.

When pick-up counts. . .  
STANDARD STANDS OUT
JTcnvy trnflic, crowded schedules—that's Dixie's life- 
on-wheels today. And that’s where your car shines 
if you use any of these dependable Standard gnso- 
lines: c r o w n  e x t r a  —Standard’s premium grade

'gasoline, now at nn all-time high in anti-knock qual
ity: c r o w n  -  Standard!* “regular,” now stepped-up 
to iioost your car's performance, cut your driving 
costs; e c o n o m y  c r o w n  — popular dollnr-strctchcr 
that supplies all the power many cars am  use—nnd 
nt a saving. Whatever you drive, stop at Standard 
for long-running gasolines and Standard service! 
S T A N D A R D  OI L  C O M P A N Y  ( K E N T U C K Y )

Best place to s to p -to  REFRESH and REFUEL !
/



Repeat By Popular Demand!

BeeSdUing Sale!
i:riioi.s

ORTHOPEDIC MATTRESS
•  (Guaranteed 10 Years 

Regular $70.50 
Trade Allow. $50.00

o f f e r  g o o d  i w e e k  o n l y

'2nd & .Miignnliti

^ C l O ^

lt> Larry W r.h rl
Tin. first step in th«* city’s 

long emergency w ater pro
gram  will bo taken tonight 
a t  a special m e tin g  of the 
bo uni . . . Oily will probably 
give the green light to float 
Utility revenue bonds to fi
nance water ground storage 
reservoir . . , Cost $100,OtH) 
over n HO year period . . . 
It will take 12 weeks to con
struct the storage tank . . . 
Won't do much to prevent ra 
tioning this summer.

•  •  •

By the way, W ater program 
engineers meeting this morn
ing with State Health repre
sentatives in Tallahassee on 
requirements for the program.

•  ft 9

Jaycees really going nil out 
for th a t massive sports car 
race slated April 20-21 , . . 
Over 100 cars expected to 
race.

•  •  •

Scott Hum* enthusiastic 
ever the forthcoming Indus
trial show nest Tuesday night 
. . . "Should he sensnUonal" 
says Scott . . . Thirty-four lo
cal industries all ready signed 
up . . . I>oor prizes every 30
minutes, e

. . .

Did you know that only 
about TOO registered Republi- 
cans actually voted in the 
Legislative race.

•  • •

Still no woitl from Jake 
Zorian a t Mail laud on that
proposed Boat Marina.

. , .  .

The County School Board 
will get $2,000 within the next 
few days to give those 05
"lop" teachers. •

•  • •

School I ton id meets tomor
row nt 1:30 p.tn. for the re- 
apportionment of new two It
ers . . Itrplnecmcnt for Mor
ris Huhy over at Lake Monroe 
should he forthcoming soon.

•  •  I

Jim  Spencer bus don,, a re- 
'niliikublc yob | a tab rinsing the 
inside of ' his lounge . . . 
Makes tile place look three 
times as big.

•  •  •

Been getting n handful of
letters from youngster* ask
ing about a night for young 
people in mnl over a t the
Civic Center.

. . .

C o u n t y  Commissioners 
Tuesday found they have a 
road biidge "that hasn't been 
used in five yrunt." A letter 
from Orange County sought 
a 50 per cent participating 
plan in the next budget to 
place a new- bridge on Iron 
Bridge Road over the Little 
Kcon. Road Supt. J . C. Lav
ender informed the Commis
sion the bridge hasn’t been 
used in five years. County 
Engineer William Bush was 
instructed to look inlo the* 
matter.

•  •  •

Work on eonstiuclion of a 
four and six lane divided high
way facility on SR 130 is com
pleted . . . The $1 IK,td» proj
ect extends from Hwy. 17-112
la Howell Lake,

.  .  •

City Commissioners will lie 
meeting with the legislative 
delegation next Wednesday 
night on thut cigaret lax pro
posal aiding municipalities . . , 
Talked with Sell. Mark Cleve
land J i .  this morning and 
Muck ftccma to think it lias
a good chance of passing,

•  9 9

A thoughtful civic leader
and one who want* to foe 
proud of our home loan, had 
I he Idea Dial since « c  are go
ing to have »omc lo.oou hi 
50,00(1 people here on April 27 
lo, join in the Semi-Centennial 
Celebration, and many o! 
them will be visitor*. wny nut 
get that "I 'a in l I  p Clean Up" 
ram patgn going right now . , . 
(ilvc rnir downtown shopping 
district a ireah ami Inviting 
appearance . . . Maybe — 
ju*t maybe — he says, the 
Woodruff* and perhap* the 
nearby merchants who are af
fected by the run down 
•'ghost town" appearance of 
that building "n W First 
h ire d  and N I'aik Avenue 
might give tiie whole exterior 
a paint job . . . Good 'do*! 
And have Uretchrn l-ewi* 
paint ’’nm rals" on the inside 
of the windows to blot out the 
view of file ir.saie of the 
hudibng and Ihu* presold a 
PLEASING substitute!

FEC Derail 

Move Fails
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — A now Attempt to 

derail a freight train of the atrike-bound Florida 
East (’oast Hallway failed early today when the train 
cut through chain wrapped around the track*.

FEC Vice President W. L. Thornton said the in
cident the fourth since the wage dispute strike began

II weeks ago, occurred just

Since (hr strikes against 
the Elurida East Coast 

Railway began on Jan. 
13, Ih rrr have been four 
attempts lo dam agr rail
way property.

Here Is the box store:
Feb. ;n: Miami Shores. 

Piece of metal IN Inches 
long lammed la a switch 
In an attem pt In forte 
train olf tracks. Metal bar 
jerked out of switch when 
train crossed track at 15 
inllr* an hour.

March 2fi: Two metal d r 
eaders dam ped lo tracks 
near FEC sheds at Nrw 
Smyrna. Clamps removed 
wlirn passerby warned po
lice.

.March 30: FEC bridge 
sel lire at llania. F ire
men ilousrd flames before 
seiiiitts damage caused.

April l*i (ha lo  wrapped 
around tracks south ol 
New Smyrna. Chain cut by 
weight of 35-car train. No 
damage.

nsiwA. . .

Pope Warns
VATICAN CITY (l I’ll — 

I’ope Joint XXIII warned to- 
' day that man could he wipedthat man could bo 
out by an atomic war 
mitst maintain peace by 
collation.

and
ne-

E ase  Jo b le ss
W ASH ING TO N’ ( D P I)  

R o s f- jj j 'j  Cxi ’ "Pepper. U> ’ 
F la . i f i i u r . l s t s d  Ccngrrsa to

south of New- Smyrna Beach 
about 2 a.m.

"Someone vvrapped a pence 
of chain ainuml the tracks. 
Fortunately the weight of the 
engine ru t through the link* 
and the ears were not derail
ed,” Thornton mild. "Thi* In
cident, like the other* since 
the strike began, ha* been re
ported lo the FBI for investi
gation.”

Thornton said there were 
a bout 35 ear* in the south
bound freight train which rut 
through the chuin.

Earlier incident* involving 
FEC property included two 
derailment attem pts anil an 
unsueeessful attem pt to hum 
a bridge.

Thornton atso disclosed the 
FEC will begin hauling po
tatoes out i f the North Flor
ida growing area a* of next
Monday.

The FEC will pick up nt 
various learn trnrk* at St. 
Augustine mi.I Bunnell, using 
supervisory personnel - oper
ated train* which now haul 
perishables from the Lake 
Okeechobee area.

"We do not Want the potato 
growers to lie badly hit by 
thi* strike,” he said, "and we 
In pe this additional service, 
although still limited to the 
extent v o cannot switch en.h 
individual packing h o U s e ,  
wilt alluviate the transporta
tion problem* of the shipper* 
in this in on.”

lie  said the service Wlls 
atonal primarily at shipper- 
close to the East Const. Grow
er* near Palatka have been 
using siding* operated by 
other railway*.

a llo t '*50 million to he.’p c a s t
Miami'.* unemployment pro
blem.

Near Okay
WASHINGTON < IH*1» —

President Kennedy's youth 
employment bill, unscathed 
by a Republican move to [or the year Iiki3.

{{arcesleatle’s 
Up Over 522

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker 
Seminole County tax assess
or. today revealed Jlnal tab
ulation figures of the home- 
stead exemption applications

Teachers' Pay 
Bonus Repeal 
Bill Is Filed

TALLAHASSEE (LTD  —A 
bill to repeal the controver
sial I tail competency award 
program for superior school 
teacher* was Introduced to
day by Sen. (I. T Melton, 
Lake City, and others.

Thr hill would eliminate 
the special $too annual pay 
bonus for teachers graded 
by their superior* a* in the 
upper 30 pur cunt of all 
tvnrhurs and who make a 
grade of at least fsH) on the 
national teacher examination.

Tiie measure wa* passed 
at the urging of Gov. Farris 
Bryant two years ago and 
over opposition of the pow
erful Florida Education Asso
ciation which finally accept
ed it only as part of a com
promise teacher pay raise 
package.

Tiie Cabinet t h i s  vv e e k 
made the first payment* un
der the program . They went 
to c.tksi teachers over the 
state at a cost of more than 
$2 million.

Alio introduced today was 
a hill, urged by State School 
Supt. Thomas |). Itatley. that 
would do away with school 
millsee elections?

The proposal, a constitu
tional amendment, ’would let 
the county school hoard de
cide the amount of school 
taxes up lo 20 mills that will 
he levied. Under the present 
constitution, the freeholders 
must vote for any amount 
above 13 mills.

Anti-Poll’Tax Measure Okayed

send it hack to committee, 
appeared headed for Senate 
approval today.

Conference Due
ATLANTA (U PI) — The 

attorneys general of Georgia 
and Alabama were expected 
to confer today regarding an 
alleged football scandal in
volving the slate universit
ies of Uic two states.

Avert War Move
VIENTIANE. Lao* (U PI) — 

A three m an  international 
truce commission flew to the 
strategir Plain of Ja rs  today 
to try to *top fighting which 
threatens a new civil w ar in 
Laos.

Pledge Support
PA BIS I U PI)—The United 

State* and It* Southeast Asiu 
Treaty Organization a l l i e s  
pledged themselves today lo 
continue fighting Communist 
subversion throughout the vit
ally strategic aiea.

Continues Probe
NEW YORK (UPI) — Au

thorities today continued in
vestigating the apparent 
sleeping pill death at Mrs. 
Charlene Wrighlsman Cas
sini, the millionairess wife 
of an indicted sorlely column
ist.

Optimistic
HOMESTEAD AH! (UPI) 

—Attorney Jam es It. Dono
van said Tuesday talks with 
Cuban Prem ier Fidel Castro 
left him "very optimistic 
altoul live early return" of 
the remaining Americans im 
prisoned in Cuba.

The total of Hie homestead 
exemption applications wa* 
12.4U3 lor this year. In t!)t'>2, 
a total o( 11.883 applications 
were filed. An Increase in the 
number of application* for 
10(13 uver 11812 showed 522.

23-Year-Old 
Charged In Theft

A 23-yent-old Sanford mail 
wa- charged vyth auto theft 
and jailed under $1,000 bond 
here in the theft of a late 
model Thumlerhlrd from In 
flout of Jim Spencer's lust 
week.

Tiie mail was identified ns 
Herbert Lamar Week* who 
was picked up in Winter Park 
afte r the ■ at was found paint
ed in different color foul the 
tug* intai I. The car was 
owned by M ailer Dittmer of 
Fern Park.

War Veteran 
Kills Self

Leon Quincy Pickering. NO- 
year-old Spanish American 
War veteran, was found fat
ally wounded at aland 3 p.tn. 
Tuesday in his t.ake Mary 
home. He was dead on arriv
al at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

Sheriff J . L. I lobby said 
Pickering had shot himself in 
the head with a .22 rifle bui
ld . Coroner Vernon Mile, re
ported ,1m* .had authorized xn 

f  to d ••e-mini 
< of rti *1h ' efnre sigi -T  
the death e rrtd ira lr

A friend, Frank  E v.iii», dis
covered Pickering slumped 
in a chair and notified Sher
iff Hobby, who discovered the 
rifle nearby.

Pickering had been adju
tant ior many years of Roose
velt Camp 13, Spanish Amer
ican War Veterans. He was 
born April 30. 1H71).

Surviving are a number id 
nieces and nephews, all In 
New E n g l a n d ,  excepting 
Harve Pickering w h o  is 
upending the season at Sun 
lamlo Springs.

Funeral arrangem ents are 
in charge' of the Brisson Fun
eral Home.

4 To Undergo 
‘Lie’ Tests

Four of eight Negroes 
charged In two purse snatch
ing* will voluntarily undergo 
lie detector tests Thursday, it 
was reported today by County 
Judge Vernon Mize,

The tests, nt the county 
jail, will lie conducted by n 
reprraantative of the Florida 
Shei if f#  Bureau.

Judge Mize this morning 
placed one juvenile on proba
tion, In custody of his parents.

State Borrowing Probe Set
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 

Measures to ra tify  the pro- 
posed federal anti-pell tax 
amendment and to investigate 
state borrowing cleared com
mittee hurdles and sped to 
legislative calendars today.

The House voted today to 
investigate ,state borrowing 
amt a measure to ratify the 
antipoll tax amendment to 
thr f .  S . Constitution mov
ed Inin position for ra lly ' 
approi at.

Meeting two hours before 
the house convened, the house 
public road* committee voted 
to make an investigation of

sta le borrowing, including the 
$157 million refinancing of 
the state turnpike.

But the committee provided 
for the investigation to he 
made by a joint six-man com
mittee of the House-Senate 
Finance and Taxation Com
mittee instead of by the spe
cial house committee proposed 
l»y Rep. Fred Karl of Volusia, 
sponsor of tho investigation 
move.

Karl chnrgcd the action wa* 
aimed at keeping him off the 
investigation since he is not 
a me miter of the finance com
mittee. Other criiics of whole- 
-ale bond borrowing under the

Bryunt administration charg- 
ed privately the investigation 
would lie a "white wash” of 
the administration.

The substitute bill than won 
unanimous approval was push
ed by former House Speaker 
William V, Chappell of Oral*, 
a next-door neighbor and 
close friend of the governor.

Chappell said ho would push 
for early house adoption of 
the Finance Committee inves
tigation in an attem pt to get 
it to the senate fur action hut 
Sen. John Mathews, Jackson
ville, said he’ll demand that 
sctiale approval hu delayed.

Ho plans to push for an in 
vestigation by a special com
mittee.

At a !) A.M. joint meeting, 
the anti-poll tax ratification 
measure wa* approved by 
both the Senate Constitutional 
Amendments Committee and 
the House committee on res
olution* am] put In tln« for 
early action. Only two dis
senting vote* were cast, by 
Sen. It. C. Pcnree, Palatka. 
and Rep. Hen William* of 
Gulf.

Sen. Spessard Holland made 
a special trip  here to  urge 
Florida to become the 3t*t 
state to ratify the amendment

which would become a part’ 
of the U. S. Constitution if 
passed by 38 state*.

Holland warned that unless 
the states acted to prohibit 
poll taxes as a requirement in 
federal elections, the m atter 
would wind up in tho court# 
and might open the door to 
federal control of state tlra 
tion*.

"This is a racial question,* 
Holland said, "but it involves 
both races. The ptdl tax keep# 
many citizens of Iwth races 
from Voting." Florida out
lawed the poll tax in Mata 
elections in IH37 and only fiva 
state* still collect it.

mxfoxb lim tlit
WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight. 60-115.
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MIRROR. .MIRROR ON THE WALL, WHO IS FAIREST OF
Them All? No one ran say hut the judges, who have all been 
ehosen from out of town to avoid any favoritism. The Rills 
who aid seen here in their Alix of Sanford swimsuits are prae- 
iidiiK eaeli week at thu Civic Center mid will make their first

public nppeurmu-o nt the Industrial Exhibit there noxt Tues
day. IlatliiiiK suit judging will he held nt the Civic Center nt 
ii p.m. April 127, with oveniny: gown and final judging nt 7:30 
p.m. Miss Seminole County will reign over the Semi-Centen
nial Rail nl the Mayfair Jim later thut night. (Herald Photo)

Combined Issue To Be Asked 
To Meet Water Boost Needs

City Fiscal Agent Ixaimi* 
l-cedy 1* expected to tell the 
City Com miss U>n tonight lo 
(Inal a prupn«.i'd combined 
bond issue based on fran
chise utility and cigaret tax 
now being collected to pay 
for the city 's emergency and 
long range water improve
ment program.

Auxiliary Knout
TALLAHASSEE Il l 'l l  — 

A hill authorizing payment of 
travel and per ilicm money to 
highway patrol auxilhti)m en 
while on disaster duly with 
the state patrol wa* introduc
es! today by R«tp. R. P. Mitch
ell.

Ix'ctly also Indicated that 
a small water and sewer re- 
venue Issue would also have 
to he financed.

He is expected to submit 
figure* on the issue b and  
on irom a $2t)n,0(k) water Im

provement program up to
$!,000,000.

Also cxpceled at Uie m eet
ing will he engineers Jess 
Jess Diels id Clark, Dally 
D i e t z  of Clark, Daily 
he taken to get the cmtT-

Teen-Age 
Held On

Blonde 
Gun Count

Herald Index
Bridge Page 11
Cl.isslflnl Page i t
t'onuea Pago 2-A
Dear Abbjr Page It
Editorial Page l-A
Entertainm ent Page 11 
Legal* Page 2 A A 3-A
Puzzle Page 2 A
S w irl) Page Id A II
hpnrt* „  Page a A. u

left. Tummy Conner and liennie Pixler enjoy the fruits* of their hunting nt 
the Fir* l Rapt in  nursery Achool egg  hunt, u* littlo Tereaa Kiehurda, 
(right; dclvea into the draw wondering "Where did tiie Fouler Egg go?"

(Herald Photon j
i

A 15-year old blond girl, 
described as "cute as a pic
ture," is being held in Ihc 
county jail on charge* of 
carrying n  w o n  led weapon* 
pending aMion by juvinilr 
court.

Judge Vernon Mize, who

Council OK's 
Cudgel Reports

Routine quarterly budget 
and Imancial report* for the 
Town of Altamonte Springs 
presented nt the council meet
ing of Die Council Finance 
Committee by Clerk Jim 
Palm er were accepted tor 
approval and, including the 
town's payroll expenditures, 
were found to he totally sa t
isfactory, palm er said today.

Palm er said questions rais
'd  previously by Committee 
Chairman Keith Nixon at the 
Vpill 3 Council Meeting eon 
cerning telephone hill* and 
the payroll were acceptably 
explained and found to he 
justified.

Other members of the 
committee are Mayor Law 
re nee .swuUoid aud Frank 
Gcrhardu

said the girl already Is on 
probation as an incorrigible, 
will he given furl her pvy* 
ctilatric examinations.

Sherd l J I. Il-dihy tills 
morning said Hie girl was 
taken into custody Monday 
at Sanford Junior High 
School, where she is a stud
ent, on complaint of the 
principal, Hugh Carlton.

The gill had been sent to 
the principal for causing a 

disturbance in her classroom. 
Carlton noticed she kept her 
hand in her large purse. He 
demanded she open Ha- purse 
amt he discovered u .22 cali
ber revolver, fully loaded 
wiih nine bullets.

Carlton and School Supt. 
It. T. Milwvc reported the 
girl ts "emotionally disturb
'd "  and already has been 
through the Child Guidance 
Clinic at Ortlmdo, Izccn trea t
ed by .< psychiatrist and p re
sently is under the care of a 
neurologist.

genry program underway.
The first step is expected

to tv  the construction of a 
water re sc rv ior nt a cost of 
$100,111 *1.

Earlier Lerdy had inform
ed the commission to stay 
within a $850,000 bond Issue 
range due lo the bund cov
erage stretching thin over 
that amount.

The complete water Im
provement project had been 
estimated at well over $!,- 
(8x1,000 to include a m-w well 
field, Iran*missjon lines and 
reservoir.-

According to earlier fi
gures by Iieedy based on 
5,31X1 active water accounts 
here, an estimated- $s,vt,ooo 
l*'tie would mean a need of 
raising the w ater rate* $10.50 
per connection per year.

Nex( Move
OTTAWA (U PI) -  Trim# 

Minister Joint Diefcnbaker, 
his Conservative government 
shattered by Monday's de
feat at the hands of the Lib
eral Party, returns to tho 
Canadian capital today to- 
determine Ids next m ow .

Brisk Turnover
NEW YORK I UP!) 

Stork* opened mixed 
brisk turnover today.

on
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